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EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

THE BOWLER AND MOORE

GLAiMS.

Judging from the dismission in

the House a few days ago, and again
this morning, regarding the Bowler
and Moore claims, there appears to
be a determination on the part of

the Government to ignore those
claims. For what reason is not ap-

parent ; at least, not to the general
public. So far as we can gather
from the brief outlines of the news-

paper reports, no uilHcicnt justifica-

tion of the course adopted by the
Government has been presented.
The Minister of the Interior this
morning objected to the amount, as

recommended by the Judiciary Com-

mittee, being placed contingently
oil the Appropriation Bill, on the
ground that that act would sti cngth-c- n

the claims. If the claims arc for

work done according to contract,
by order of a former Government,
and this is our understanding of the
matter, no strengthening is required
in order to render them valid in the
judgment of a learned and just
judge. The Minister of 'Finance
could see no paiallel between these
claims and those of the English
claimants, and while ho consented
to the payment of the latter he ob-

jects to recognibc the former. There
is at least this analogy between the
two, and the Minister's vision can-

not be so clouded as not to see it,
that the local matter was as much
an obligation of the Government
of the day as the foreign matter,
and when the present Government
came into olllco it inherited the re-

sponsibility of both alike. There
was fairness and justice in the pio-positi-

to have the committee's re-

port printed and a day appointed for
its discussion, but neither one nor
the other in the course hastily
adopted. A discussion would prob-

ably have brought out the facts, and
justice would more likely have been
the result. July 31.

THE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE FA

VOR PASSPORTS.

Three members of the Judiciary
Committee like passports. They
are averse to the abolition of the
passport system, which our neigh-

bor, San Francisco, looks upon with

scorn and derision, and which every
man educated in a free country re-

gards asaielic of barbarism and
despotism. The three members re-

commend the Legislature not to abol-

ish the passport system. Young
men are generally supposed to be

progressive, but the young men of

the Judiciary Committee aro not of

that class. They prefer holding on

to a custom which many years ago
was exploded in all free countries.

One of theso gentlemen said in
the House the other day, when a
certain ruling of the President was
under discusbion, something to the
effect that ho felt sure tho House
would support the Chair, because it
afforded an opportunity of "sitting
upon the Judiciary Committee,"
meaning, as we understood it, that
the Legislature took a pleasure in
making such an ignoble uso of that
important committee. Rather hard
on tho committee, and perhaps a

rather hard seat for the House. If
the committee is in the habit of
making buch recommendations as

the one aueut the passport system,
we cannot blame the House. It de-

serves to bo sat upon. And if the
House does not sit upou tho com- -

tee's recommendation until the life
is utterly and hopelessly crushed
out of it, the House deserves to be
sat upon by the people so effectu-

ally that it can never again essay
to legislate for a nation groaning
for freedom.

The three committeemen try to
make their recommendation appear
plausible, but in the attempt lloun-de- r

about like a whale in shallow

water. They find that the passpoi t
system "does not operate as a hard-

ship to any particular class of per-

sons, excepting those with dishonest
purposes." If only those with

"dishonest purposes" were required
to nroeure uassnorts in order to
leave the country, there would be
some tinth in the assertion. But
all persons and classes have to pro-

cure passports, which is a hardship
to all.

The honest man who pays his
debts and owes nobody anything,
before he can take a run over to the
Coast for business, pleasure, or

health, must first ask and obtain
permission of the Government. If
he inadvertently omits to do so, he
is liable to be seized by officers of
the law when the ship is leaving the
wharf and dragged ashore, while his

luggage proceeds on its journey
without molestation. If the honest
and g man wishes to send
his children over to the Coast to

school, he. must go to the Govern-
ment, procure permission, and pur-

chase a passport for each. Either
as icgards himself or his children,
this would probably not be felt as a
hardship by a man accustomed all
his life to Siberia ; but lo an Ame-

rican or Englishman, who has not
been in this country long enough to
forget his own, it is an annoying
hardship, repulsive to his nature
and his education.

As to the passport being a hard-

ship only to persons "with dishonest
purposes,'--' in truth, these are just
the individuals who evade the law,
and escape from the country with-

out permission. But honest men,
unavoidably in debt, and unable to
procure employment whereby they
might earn the means to liquidate
their liabilities, have been kept in
the country and made a burden to

others, by the operation of the pass-

poi t law, when opportunities of
making a living and the means to

pay their debts offered elsewhere.

LOOK FIRST TO THE PRESENT.

It seems to be generally regarded
as the proper thing for benevolent
associations to make permanent in-

vestment of funds in their charge,
devoting only tho interest thereof to
the relief of the needy. Several
local societies have investments of
thi3 kind the British Benevolent
Society, the Portuguese Charitable
Society, the Ilooululahui Society,
for instance.

It is a wise thing for any society
to do, when the society can afford

it; that is, when a society has suff-

icient funds for present needs and to
spare, it cannot do better probably
than make a permanent investment
of the surplus. But the investment
idea may be carried to extremes and
be overdone; that is, present re-

quirements may be neglected or
slighted, merely for tho sake of mak-

ing a permanent investment. This
is not true wisdom; it is foolibh- -

ness.
As a matter of fact, some loi-a- l

societies are guilty of committing
this foolishness. How many, we

know not. But recently was pub-

lished in tlio columns of this paper,
the financial statement of the Por-

tuguese Charitable Society, from
which it appeared that there were
nearly $2,000 invested, while it was
averred that iclicf to the needy had
been suspended, because there were
no available funds, The Ilooulu-
lahui Society also has an investment
of some SG,O0O, while the objects of
tho society are languishing.

A spendthrift who wastes his
meansregardless of tho future, and
ultimately reduces himself to pover-

ty, is guilty of no greater foolish-

ness than the charitable association
which places its funds in a bank or

I elsewhere for tho possible but un- -

certain benefit of generations un-

born, that may never be born, and
that may never be in need if ever
born, while the present generation is

suffering, starving, and dying from
want. True wisdom dictates atten-

tion to present needs, and not until
they are fully mot docs it indicate
provision for those to come. The
present is an open page; the futuie
is a sealed book. The present we

know, in part ; the future we know
nothing of. We know there are
among us destitute people who need
help ; whether there may be when
the inteicst on invested funds be-

comes available, we know not. Shall
those now in need be neglected for
the sake of the needy who may come
after them?

The Ilooululahui Society has been
collecting funds for years, and this
is about all it has done. Its pro-

fessed object is "the increase of the
nation" of the native race. But
what has it done towards this ob-

ject? Nothing that we can find,
except to collect money and invest
it. Probably the society's intention
is to use the interest of the invest-

ment when the investment becomes
large enough for the interest lo be
of service. But what is to become
of the nation in the meantime? In-

stead of increasing it is decreasing,
and for anything the Ilooululahui
Society has done or is doing, it is
likely to go on decreasing, and by
the time it is no more, the society
may be ready to do something.
Whereas, if instead of waiting for
interest, the society would wisclj'
use its SG,000, and trust to the
charitable disposition of the people
for more when that is gone, it might
accomplish something of its pro-

fessed object. A lying-i- n hospital,
for instance, would be a proper in-

vestment. The life of many a young
Hawaiian mother and that of her
offspring might be preserved by
such an institution.

DAHGER AHEAD !

' 'Whom the gods destroy they first
make mad,"" said the ancients. Tho
wisdom of the saying makes us fear-

ful that the present Legislature is
approaching its doom. Certainly
its action on the 2d inst. upon the
divorce question is evidence that
our wiseacres know nothing of the
history of social morals. Arc they
seriously willing to throw down the
restraints of decency in increasing
the facility of divorce? Are they
working for the golden age of Jean
Jacques Rosscau when "Wild in
woods the savage ran, cro arts and
manners first corrupted man?"

Has the "bad-hearte- d man of ge-

nius" got in among them with his
doctrine of the "original rights of
man," that they are willing to drive
this wedge into tho already splitting
seams of the social fabric? Simple
amazement at the fatal blindness
of their inconsistency makes right-thinki-

men cast about for some
excuse for these gentlemen who are
posing as reforming patriots. Can
it be that any Benedicts among our
legislators are unhappy in their ma
rital relations and see possible relief
from the conjugal yoke in a year's
desertion by cither party of the
other? Can it be that the young and
festive bachelors see danger in the
way and desire to mitigate their
prospective misery of "marrying in
haste and lcpentingat leisure?" Do

these wise men of Hawaii pioposc
to add to the attractions of the Pa-

radise of tho Pacific by making it a
retreat for tho foolish victim of un-

happy wedlock, who shall Hock to

the balmy shores "Where every
prospect pleases, and only man is

" objectionable, to spend

their monoy on the Divorce Court
and lawyers' fees.

Ah ! now, wo begin to Binell a

iai go-siz- lodent. Tho lawyers
foisooth will make money when

many shall coino from the East and
tho West, the North and tho South,
and having sauntered by tho gently
curving Thurston Boulevard to tho
top of Punchbowl hill, tho victims
of domestic strife will look down
complacently upon the city of refuge
where divorces are easy.

It is amazing,too, that the present

legislature should be nctivo in pro-

moting measures for the welfare of
the native Hawaiian race, and for its
protection from the blighting influ-

ence of the houles of Chinamen who
bring no women from the flowery
realms, and then should have al-

ready passed the second reading of
a bill which if it becomes a law will
promote licentiousness and make
the Hawaiian women the chief suf-

ferers in the unequal strife. It is
monumental stupidity to, concoct

mcasuies favoring immigration and
colonization (which mean nothing
if they do not result in the forma-

tion of homes in which marriage has
its due protection), and let in the
'tyrannous liberty of a rude time in
the freedom of divorce.

Wake up members of the Legisla-

ture! Get your minds off four-fe- et

fences, giant powder, petty salaries
and the fishes of the sea. Get down
below your bridges and roads to the
very foundations of social order,and
studj' the history and philosophy of
divorce, before you glibly vote on a
question which has taxed the re-

sources of the greatest minds.
The wisest of men have agreed

that marriage is a divinely created
institution and that social misery
follows when it has lost its hold on
the reverence of the social order.

SECRET VOTING.

Whatever may be said for or
against the Election Bill as a whole,
(not having caiefully examined the
measure we are not prepared to
offer an opinion) we endorse hearti-

ly its aim to secure secrecy of vot-

ing. We believe in stiict and in-

violable secrecy of the ballot at
elections, because we believe it is
the only .sine method of securing
an independent vote. An elector
who is in any way dependent on
somebody else is just as likely to be
influenced by the other person's
wishes as his own honest convictions,
when he knows that it may be
known how he votes. Voting by
ballot at elections, in this country
has been all a sham, so far as its
ostensible secrecy is concerned ;

and we need not go fai ther back
than the last elections in Honolulu
to find persons voting against their
convictions, because they were

afraid of its being known and used
against them if they had followed
their own inclination. This is not
a desirable state. Every elector
bhould be placed by law in a posi-

tion where he can record his vote
in accordance pith his wish, withuot
the fear of his independence being
used against him. A strictly seciet
ballot is the only way to securo this
end. Therefore, we vote for aboli-

tion of the old sham, and the adop-

tion of a system of real secrecy.

FINDS ANAPPROPRiATE APPLI-

CATION.

A good many years ago, shortly
after the assassination of President
Lincoln, tho writer remembers to
have been present at tho opening
ceremonies of a. public hall, in the
capital city of a British colony.
Among the toasts was that of "Pre-
sident Johnson, Presidont of tha
United States of America," This
toast was responded to by Rev. W.
Taylor, one of the pioneer preachers
of California after tho gold discovery,
and a preacher and writer of wide
reputation. Mr. Taylor remarked
in tho course of his very humoious
speech: "As an American, born of
American parents, and brought up
in America, I assure you, gentlemen,
that the American people are truly
friendly to Great Britain. I have
traveled through nearly every State
of the Union, and I have heaid none

but kind words of the country from
which wg sprang, except from a few

rabid extremists, who try to .show

their extraordinary loyalty to Amer-

ica by talking against England,"
Tho conclud nr sentence of the

foregoing, with a littlo variation,
finds an appropriate application
in this country. Thus: "Some per-

sons try to show tho extraoidinary
purity, excellence, and faultlcBsness
of the 'reform movement,' by per-

petually decrying and abusing every- -

i body awl everything which preceded

it." 'Legislative speeches, rcpoits
of Legislative committees, and news-

paper articles teem with inuendocs
of the utter badness of the old state
of things, in order to impress upon the
community the illawlcss perfection
of everything flaunted before peo-

ple's eyes under the name of "re-
form."

The thoughtless may toss their
hats into the air, and shout them-

selves hoarse at tho sound of this
shallow political clap-tra- p; but
thinking people shiug their shoul-

ders, and refuse to be convinced by
such empty balderdash. The old
state of things was, in truth, bad
enough, too bad ; but it was not all
bad. The new order is better, de-

cidedly better in various lespects;
but it is not all better. Nor is it
improved by these injudicious tactics
of those light-weig- ht politicians.

Gentlemen, suffer a simple word
of advice from an obscure looker-o- n

in this city of Bunkumpore. In-

stead of vainly attempting to show
the extraordinary goodness of every-

thing that is, by reviling as extra-
ordinarily bad everything that was,
just look at things as they are
squarely in the face, and where you
find by common-sens- e observation
that they are ciookcd, honestly en-

deavor to straighten them. Never
mind the past. You cannot change
it. Whether bad or good, it is bad
or good forever. Y- ur perpetual
and derisive allusions to it engender
bad blood, without any compensat-
ing good. Look to the present and
the future. You can affect these.
Search out flaws, for the purpose of
mending them. Don't try to cover
up deformities, and pretend they do
not exist. The more you cover
them, the greater and the quicker
they will grow, the cover serving the
purpose of a hothouse. Talk a little
lessrefoim, and honestly endeavor
to produce a little more of the real
thingr.

AN EXTREME REQUIREMENT.
A bill "relating to the street rail-

way in Honolulu," now under con-

sideration in the Legislature, re-

quires the railway people to main-

tain, at their own expense, "the
surface of the street or bridge flush
with the rail surface of their road,
both between the rails thereof, and
for a distance of nof less than two
feet on the outside of such rails."
This "two feet" requisition seems
extreme. That the company should
be required to keep the load in good
order between the rails and imme-

diately adjoining the rails on the
outside is reasonable and right, but
to compel them to do so for a dis-

tance of two feet beyond tho rails
on each side, is bcj'ond reason.
Such exorbitant conditions have a
strong tendency to discourage enter-
prise. If the measure is to be pass-

ed without any amendment to the
section quoted from, it had better
be named "An Act to kill tho street
railway in Honolulu."

FINANCF COMMITTEE EPORT.

The Legislative Committee on
Finance have at length made their
full report to the Legislature. It is
a document of 22 printed pages.
This result is undoubtedly the pro-

duct of a large amount of patient
work, by which work the committee
have earned the thanks of the coun-

try. The icpoit censures some
things mostly belonging to the past

and commends some things--
mainly appei tabling to the present.
This may be regarded as satisfac-
tory, as showing tho improvement
effected ; but probably some "mal-

contents" will still think that the
past could have been mado to appear
in a brighter light, and that daikcr
shades could have been thrown upon
the picscnt. The committee's report
wisely differs from the Finance

tho way of accounting
for the amount realized from the Pos-

tal Savings Bank, The Minister
improperly enters it as a "revenue,"
whei eas the committee properly re-

gards it as a "publio debt."
There is one feature of tho report

which might have been omitted with
out detracting from its clearness or
its completeness. Lists of iiguiea

arc reproduced fiom the printed
Ministerial reports, for no other ap-

parent reason than to testify at the
foot that they were found to be cor-

rect or otherwise, as the case might
be. This is one way of making a
lengthy report, and furnishing mat-

ter to the printer, but what other
purpose is seivcd is not easy to dis-

cover. The committee were not re-

quired nor expected lo reproduce
the accounts of the various depart-
ments of Government, but to ex-

amine them and ascertain if they
were correct, and report the result.

UNKNOWN.

The mortuary report for the
month of July shows a total of 38

deaths for tho district of Honolulu.
The causes of death are specified in
30 cases ; the remaining 8, or a trifle
over one-fift- h of the whole, aie put
down as "unknown." This is a
startling admission, and one that
should not be possible to be made.
Just think, one-fift- h of the persons
who have passed from life in this
city during the past month, have
been committed to the earth without
its being known what caused the
termination of their earthly exis-

tence. Here is room for all kinds
of conjectures. The burial certifi-

cate in eacli case should have shown
the cause of death, and in all cases
where the cause was unknown the
certificate should have been with-

held until pioper investigation had
been made and the cause ascer-

tained if possible. No elucidation
is needed to show what an open door
is left for foul practices where such
laxity exists as that indicated by a
return like this "8 deaths, cause
unknown." It is about time that
some "reform" was inauguiatcd
right here. This condition of things
has gone on fiom year to year, and
has lasted far too long.

WISH TO RESIGN.

In the Legislature this morning,
Noble Hitchcock asked to be allowed
to withdraw from the Judiciary Com-

mittee, on the ground that the com-

mittee held meetings and prepared
rcpoits without notifying him. No-

ble Widcmann, following suit, ex-

pressed the same wish for himself,
as member of tho Finance Committee,
and for the same reason. These
gentlemen had learned in the House,
for the first time, the proceedings of
the committees of which llicy weic
respectively members. They had
not been consulted, nor informed of
meetings. They wcro unwilling any
longer lo submit to this indignity,
and therefore proposed to withdraw
from the committee!. Just exactly
what any man with self-respe- ct

would have done, after thieatment
of that nature. But the circum-

stance leading to this end reflects
discredit on the Chairmen of the
committees. It indicates the pre
valence of a "hole and corner"
method of doing business that fair-mind- ed

men can never approve. We
have previously had hints of this
kind of thing being in operation.
Now something comes to light. How
much more may be behind, goodness
knows. What right has the chair-

man of a committee to ignore any
individual member of tho committee
of which lie is chairman? As
head of the committee, it is his
duty to duly apprise every member
of meetings, etc., and he has no

light whatever to present any report
to tho Legislature without having
first consulted each member on its
subject matter, lie is simply a
member of the committee and its
presiding olllccr, but not the wholo
committee. Soino chairmen appuar
lo be ignorant of this fact.

DEVELOPMENTS.

The debate in the Legislative As-

sembly, the other day, on the Rail
way Bill, developed a little warmth,
and something bosides. The warmth
was considered welcome by some
people outside, as an agrccablo little
diversion from tho monotony of tho
usual proceedings of tho House. A
little stirring up occasionally is good
for tho members; it prevents bomo

of them from going entirely to
sleep, and others, whoso normal

condition is somnolence from get-

ting so soundly into slumber
as to be an annoyance lo tho
fuw wakeful members by loud snor-

ing.
Some ignorance was developed in

the course of tho debate a very
natural thing for tho Assembly to
do. One member a Minister, we
believe tho legal member of the
Cabinet, if wo mistake not instruct-
ed the House that there was no dif-

ference between a "siding" and a
"turnout." Very useful informa-
tion, but lacking in the essential of
accuracy. Hitherto the two terms
have not been used by ungineers as
synonymous ; and henceforward
these gentlemen will have cither to
amend their technical vocabularies,
or put down the new ruling as an
outcome of ignorance, and therefore
not to be passed over with uncon-

cern.
Tlieie was also a development of

a little clap-tra- p. Ministers spoko
of the "lights of the people," and
the Ministers' determination to sup-

port and defend those rights.
Good. The phraseology has be-

come threadbare with age, but it is
hard to improve upon. It always
takes well. The unwary arc entrap-
ped by it every time. Wo want just
such Ministers and Members as will
defend the people's rights, but let
them be quite sure that they have
an intelligent understanding of the
mailer, and not try to foist upon the
country oppressive measures under
that pretext.

Nobles Young, Smith, and Wide-ma- n

each devoloped au intelligprfc

aim to secure fair play and commou
justice to the people constructing
tha lailway and the people who will
be benefitted by the convenience it
will furnish them. These Nobles
did not wish to soc any right of the
public infringed upon, neither did
they wish to sec any unnecessary
restrictions placed upon the com-

pany. This was a proper view of
the question. As. Mr. Young ob-

served, the railroad will be a great
boon to the people, especially to
poor people who cannot afford lo
pay the ordinary carriage fares.
The duty of the Government is to
give every possible encouragement
to such au undertaking, consistent
with the rights of the people, and
not to place obstructions in the way.

One other development may be
mentioned in connection with that
debate. Mr. Young facetiously ob-

served that tho Attorney-Gener- al

"had a serious nightmare in regard
to the railroad." And if one may
judge fiom tho Attorney-General- 'a

talk on that occasion, Mr. Young's
conclusion hit tho truth. Besides,
it was a very charitable way of look-
ing at Mr. Ashford's abusive ebulli-
tion. Tho nightmare theory fur-
nishes some degree of excuse for
a member of the Cabinet having made
such a discreditable exhibition of
himself. Even regarded in the light
of this palliating circumstance, tho
most lenient of the public must ad-

mit that the Attorney-Gener- al mado '

a bad "break," which developed a
manifestation in no way ornamental
to a Government poit folio.

CORRESPONDENCE.

JAPANESE RIDING AT HAMAKUA.

EniTOit Buu.utin: A few days
ago we noticed in your paper an
article concerning furious riding of
Japanese in Ilamakua, their im-

prisonment, etc., etc., said article
in toto condemning the Sheriff and
police. It is unnecessary to enter
into minor dotails, as the facts of
said case are well known to many,
p:ities here who were truly eye
witnesses. I would wish lo lay be-
fore you one fact, which will be
hupported by all persons residing in
outlying districts wlier Jnncse
labor is employed. I, or we (I

I sneak for tha dUlriffV n wMI
awaro that Japanese appear to have
a fascination for horses, and sellers
of horses wish to find a market.
Japanese buy tho cheapest, that is,
probably colts half broken in, souio
fow buy broken down pack horses,
the majority though invtst in a
prancing colt and endeavor to ride
him on Sundays to town they havo
literally no contiol over a horse, and
canuot even manage tho reins
they merely "grasp tho saddle and
let tho horso go,"

In villages on theso Islands simi-

lar to Houokaa, where people aro
walking along tho streets or piob- -
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ably riding leisure!' along on a Sun-
day to church or possibly to visit
some friends, Inn somen of this des-
cription arc truly dangerous.

Japanese lier ha o a fascination
to see "a horse go for all lie is
worth." They ride from plantation
to plantation for miles on the same
reckless gait, not knowing whore the
horse will vouchsafe to land them
we have seen them thrown from
horses and landed on a fence rati,
wo have seen them collide with
horses and thrown in the centre of
the public streets. These foregoing
occurrences wore witnessed here al-

most every Sunday.
Mr. Lyman, Sheriff of llamakua,

is well acquainted with all stated
above, and I believe he has been an
eye witness to such furious riding,
and for public safety he should and
has for the present put a stop to it.

The parties alluded to in your
article which occasions this reply,
were visiting Ilonokaa on such
horses as I have above referred to.
During the afternoon of Sunday,
when the accident occurred, two of
Mr. Overends Japanese women
were in Ilonokaa. They did not ride
horses. I know the women well
and never saw them on a horse. 1
saw them a few minutes belore the
accident occurred. They were on
foot and going down to Mr. Over-end'- s.

A couple of Japanese on
such horses as I have described fol-
lowed them, and overtook them in
''the hollow." The Japanese were
riding furioush and the poor women
tried to get out of the way. One
didj escape, but the other was liter-
ally ridden over and for days lav
between life and death. I ask you,
should this be continued where peo-
ple's lives arc in danger from reck-
less riding such as this? Before I
close, let me sav I was riding aloar
the public road a short tick jlco- - '

when a couple of Japcaes. euTsi
riding furiously along. Lj.vize oz
control over their horses, .mi assise; ,

ray danger I headed my jorsf. 3di
jumped a bank three feV. biate. sasa k

within thiee paces ibtv istiSZ&sA. 'j

throwing one J&jime-- " tz-a- L
saddle. Slave tins jutx-s.- ; tcc iave
seen no more Japai-i.- rid- - .
ing, and I hoi ?re bare end j

to it. e congratulate . Ir. Lyman
in suppressing horse raciug in this
fashion. Aneal.

Wc have received another com-

munication on the same subject, but
as jt is substantially tlu same as
this, the end is met by publishing
the above.--E- n.

THE TEmPTATiOrMN THE WILD-

ERNESS-HEW VEHSlOli.
Great and powerful corporations

may sometime-- - have tried to influ-
ence votes and secure appropria-
tions for their benefit, by employing
lobbyists to give passes) free ride
and free lunches ; but it was re-

served for a leading director, the
chief spokesman and virtual man-
ager of the Cabinet Trust Co., to
make a new dcpaiturc, and invite a
Parliament to go junketing. After
a display of such inducement's, no
wonder a member of the House
"felt it in his bones that the road
must be built" at the expense of the
nation for the delectation of tour-
ists, most of whom are mere Sun-
day callers.

The scene for the circus was well
chosen, as it commands a view from
Kapiolani Park to the U. S. annex,
and the conductor could rehash
from the Minister's Report all about
foregrounds, middle distance and
distance. By craning necks, elec-
tric lights and extended waterworks
could be suggested, but Koolau gap
and the pali road was "out of
order."

If a grant be made for the Punch-
bowl road it will be, not for its ne-
cessity or merits, but because its
discoverer is winning for it, crying,
"It is my pet measure and I hope
you won't kill it." As a young man
once said, "No, mother, I don't
wnn't any clothes, but I am suffer-
ing for a 'bosom pin.' " X.

HOW STRANGERS ARE TREATED.

Editoii Bulletin: All well-wishe- rs

of the Islands and its aboriginal
people arc anxious to give visitors
the impression that Hawaiian in-

stitutions and the conduct of the
native people, are fully up to the
civilized average. The doings of
the native Policeman, however
when he does move to act rudely
dispels the pleasing delusion.

A case happened at Wniluku a
week or so ago. A stranger, Mr.
Caleb Leonard trotted his horse
slowly over the bridge. There is a
notice on each side at the center of
the bridge, about 5 feet long, in
small and well worn leUers, and as
the bridge i over 100 f et long it is
obvious that a stranger tiding over
tho bridge forafirsttime.and looking
ahead would not be likely to see tho
notice. This is of courts as it should
bo for revenue purposes, simply a
trap for strangers, and gives the na-
tive policeman a chance to as&erl
himself.

On this particular occasion how-

ever, there wns no policeman nearer
than Young lice's restaurant, and
there tho lynx-eye- d Officer Kahale,
(who may generally be found within
the savory atmosphere of that esta-
blishment), was informed by a na-

tive woman that a "haolo" rode
faster than a walk over tho bridge,
and stopped at a store close by.
The ofilccr at once found his prc3',
nnd like his great prototype Dog-fier- y

proceeded to the charge with-
out witness or warrant. Mr. Leo-

nard was at oncoarrostcd, his horse's
bridle Iield by the nolicomnn, and

tt&to,fcdLr

J

vrtiramatxzeaisrrjLtt.tx'nontmxm

was being led to tho police station, j

mil was stopped by Mr. Leonard
paying the policeman five dollars,
which 1 suppose lie paid into the
Treasury as a good and vigilant ser-
vant.

Now, sir, 1 contend that the She-
riff should have had the thing en-

quired into and the money refunded
until proper proceeding as laid
down by law had been instituted.
If every policeman is allowed to ar-
rest foreigners without warrant, for
a misdemeanor, I can only say that
there will be hiokcn headed officers
and an intelligent jury will say,
"Served "em iiht." Ni'ectatoh.

A TRIBUTE TO THE LATE s. G.

WILDER.

A star of Hawaii nci lias sot. Just
above the place of its glorious dis-

appearance, where the horizon of
life touches the vasty deep of death,
wc behold with tearful eyes the
name of Samuel Gardner Wilder.
To the crown of his memory I wish
to add one token of esteem, one
flower of love, and one diamond of
admiration.

Born with that indomitable spirit
which laughs at obstacles and scorns
defeat, he was bound to advance on
life's highway. Reverses with him
created courage. To this man mis-

fortunes were the parents of renewed
strength and energy. It was this
rare trait in his nature which made
him successful ; it is this enviable
power which makes us say to-da- y,

"we cannot replace him:" and 'it
will be this noble
vigor which will keep his name iii
the remembrance of every citizen of
Hawaii. He has left behind him
sctlkicat evidence that our country
woaM be imcieaiurably improved if
t&ri ertnei seytfce of death had not
Wiac&sd hira.

TMit&iisL stK-bcs- y bustle of life, in
nibi bcmb oJ canhood, respected,
liuoacmi z& loved by all. be was
iiaidbwt on. suddenly and unex-jirS.fl- lj.

The country has lost
a. j&stejinea, the town a merchant,
ttibt family a loving husband, father
and brother, and the people a friend
indeed.

Yet, thanks to a bountiful nature
we see in the overclouded canopy of
afllictioii, shedding it welcome
rays upon u, the star of hope, and
seeing it. the kindly heam- - of its
light seem to touch a kindred spark
within our hcaits and wc exclaim,
"Let us hope!" Hope for the here-
after is born of iovo, and we do not
despair but Bing the lullaby of hope
and with its sweet strains soothe
our grief to sleep. Let us also
thank a meieiful Unknown, whose
unblushing bible is the universe
and whose creed can only be love,
for this gift.

A3 we pass one by one to that
perfect rest which we call death,
few indeed arc the names of this
generation which will be remember-
ed and mentioned with such pro-
found admiration and respect as the
name of Samuel Gardner Wilder.
With such men a country is never
poor and with such men among them
the people arc always assured of
progress and enlightmcnt.

Vigor and energy arc not the
only qualities we remember and re-

spected in him. This generous and
many-side- d man tended with loving
care to the deserving, with charita
ble purpose to the poor and with
patriotic conscientiousness to the
wants of his country. There never
was a man in need who appeared to
him in vain, and hence there never
can remain ingratitude suflicient to
forget the name of this charitable
man.
Thousands were benefitted by him:
Thousands will bless and cheiish his

memory.
I know my words are vain in tiie

attempt to gild the giief of a na-

tion. My endeavors at consolation
are simply futile. Yet, in spite of
this inability, in spite of my abor-
tive tiial to eulogise the superiority
of the honored dead I have this fo
offer: An example to our rising
generation May they he taught to
emulate this shining light in Ha-

waii's history; may they rise on the
ladder of fame as did he who now is
dead ; and may the youth of to-da- y

learn a lesson from the life ot one
who was nature's nobleman and
cherish his memory for tho benefit
of their country and themselves.

Words cannot explain my admir-
ation. There was, there is no
greater, nobler and more energetic
man in Hawaii to-da- y, and with dj:-vo- ut

feelings for his glorious mem-

ory 1 offer this tribute to his fame.
J. P. Smith.

U AUDI

52ni Dav July 30th.
MOUSING SKSs'IOX.

Tho House opened at 10 a. 'm.,
President W. It. Castle in tho chair.
Boll called and absentees noted.

it.titions.
Seventeen petitions were present-

ed from various parts of the King-
dom on miscellaneous subjects, and
disposed of in the usual manner.

lir.i'OUTS ok committees.
Hep. F. Brown reported fiom the

Printing Committee that two bills
printed and ready for distribution,

Noble Baldwin reported from the
Finance Committee on tho petition
for an appropriation of $150 for a
mail carrier on Molokai, recommend-
ing that tho petition be referred to
tho Minister of the Interior, and if
ho thinks it advisable, to have said
mail route established. Adopted,

Also from the samo committee on
the bill relating to tho Postal Sav

DjULT tHXIlOT WBKL?
ings Bank, recommending that sec-

tion 3 be stricken out, and that a
now section, providing for not less
than L'O per cent of the deposits to
be kept in the Picasury at all times,
also "cvcial other minor amend-
ments, with which they recommend
the passage of the hill'. The leport
was received and laid on the table
to be considered with the bill.

Also from the same committee on
the bill to give greater security to
depositors in the Postal Savings
Bank. With an amendment the
committee recommend the passage
of the bill. Tho report was accept-
ed and laid on tho tabic to bo con-

sidered with the bill.
Noble Robinson reported from

the Committee on Commerce on tho
bill to repeal the law to relievo cer-
tain articles from impost duty, re-
commending the passage of the bill.
The report was received and laid on
the table to bo considered with the
bill.

KESOI.UTIONS AM) UIM.S.

Rep. F. Brown gave notice of a
bill to amend section 1030 of the
Civil Code.

Noble Wideinann presented a
resolution to the effect that the
Minister of Finance make known to
this Assembly all the agreements he
made with Mr. Damon, of Bishop &
Co., and Mr. Irwin of Spreckcls &
Co., relating to the assessing of
taxes.

Noble Hitchcock gave notice of a
bill to encourage the growth of
ramie

rxriNisuun nusixr.ss.
Consideration of the bill relating

to internal taxes. The ayes and
noes weie called again on the in-

definite postponement of the bill.
The Chair ruled that members of

the Fire Department and military
companies were entitled to vote on
this question, from which an appeal
was taken. The ruling of the Chair
was sustained by a vote of 22 to 11.
On the indefinite postponement,
Aye" 18, noes 20. Motion to in-

definitely postpone, lost.
The ayes and noes were called on

the amendment offered by Kep. F.
Brown, which is to exempt no one
but the King, diplomatic represent-
atives and their nttauhes fiom taxa-
tion. Ayes 22, noes 12.

Rep. C. Brown moved to recon-
sider the oto. Carried.

I'pon the reconsideration of the
vote the Minister of the Interior
moved to indefinitely postpone the
amendment, lie thought it rather
small of the House to imjvo:--e a tax
on firemen, who give their services
gratuitously to the country and
spoil more clothing at one fire than
3 or 4 times the amount of the tax,
as well as endangering their lives in
the interest of the community. It
mav be said that the Ritles are in
the same position. They are read
to act in defence of the institutions
of this country, and will imperil
their lives at the call of the country,
and for all this they receive no re-
compense.

The President ruled that the de-

bate was out of order, as the pre-
vious question had beenhuoved, and
that shuts off all debate on matter
gennain to the subject.

The Minister of the Interior ap-
pealed from the ruling of the Chair
as being arbitrary and tending to
abridge the rights of members.

The Minister asked if the Presi-
dent included in his ruling the mo-
tion to indefinitely postpone made
by him.

The President said he did include
it in his ruling.

Noble Smith said lie should sup-
port the appeal from the decision of
the Chair, as lie was opposed to the
previous question. It was some-
thing like the veto power, and
should only be exercised in extreme
cases,

Tho Attorney-Gener- al rose to a
point of order as there was no mo-
tion to put the previous question.

The minutes were read and there
was no motion to put the previous
question.

The Chair decided that the dis
cussion on the ruling of the Chair
was out of order, and the debate on
the merits of tho bill was in order.

Noble Wideinann said that there
was a lot of useless debate on a
matter that would probably put
about $160 into the Treasury. lie
believed with the Minister ot the In-
terior that llrcmpii should not be
taxed, and still more so that clergy-
men and bchool teachers should be
exempt.

Tho ayes and noes were called on
the adoption ' of the amendment.
Ayes 10, noes 20.

Kep. F. Brown moved to indefi-
nitely postpone the bill.

Noble Smith moved to lay the bill
on the table. The ayes and noes
were called on this motion. Ayes
23, noes Hi.

Noble Townscnd, under suspen-
sion of the rules, gave notice of a
bill to regulate tho civil service of
the Kingdom.

Minister Austin reported that tho
King had signed two bills, ono to
regulato proceedings in bank-
ruptcy, and the other to extend the
lime for building and equipping tho
Honolulu street railway.

The House then took recess until
1 p. in.

AVTEIINOON SESSION.
The House opened at 1 p. in.

President W. It. Castlo in the Chair.
Kep, Kinney presented, under

suspension of the rules, a petition
from Lahainn, containing 9 prayers
on various subjects, Referred to
Committee on Miscellaneous Sub-
jects.

OltUKIl ok tiii: HAY.

Third reading of a bill to regulate
the keeping of books in English,

SUMMARY j HONOLULU, II. L, AUd-US- 7, 1838,

Hawaiian or some other European
language. Passed.

Third reading of a hill to
the" commission for the settle-

ment of boundaries. Passed.
Third reading of the bill relating

to water rates in Honolulu. Passed.
Consideration of the bill regulat-

ing the carrying of infected passen-
gers on tho inter-islan- d steamers.

Minister Tliuston moved to inde-
finitely postpone the bill and gave
his reasons for the same.

Kep. Kinney made astiong speecli
in favor of the bill.

Kep. Rico moved to pass the bill
to engrossment with the amendments
of the Committee.

Tho motion to indefinitely post-
pone was lost, and the bill cainu up
for discussion in the regular order.

On motion the bill was considered
section by section.

Minister Thurston asked why
steamers of a certain tonnage could
not be excluded from this Act.

Kep. Kinney said that this matter
of tonnage was a good suggestion,
and lie therefore moved to

the bill to tho Sanitary Commit-
tee. Carried.

The House them adjourned until
10 a. m., Tuesday.

53n hay. July 31st.

MOUN1NO. SESSION.
The House opened at 10 a. in.

President W. K. Castlo in tho chair.
Koll called and absentees noted.

lM'.l'OUT OK COMMITTEES.

Kep. C. Brown reported from the
Judiciary Committee to whom was
referred thebill to abolish tuition fees
in Government schools, recommend-
ing a now bill, and amendments to the
original bill. The reason they in-

troduced a new bill was, that the
original bill contained two distinct
ideas. Adopted.

The rules were suspended and the
bills read again by title, and passed
to engrossment to be read a thiid
time on Thursday.

Also from the same committee on
tho petitions of John F. Bowler and
More & Co. for the payment of cer-
tain sums for work and material
furnished for the Palace, recom-
mending that the three petitions be
laid on the table, and that tho sum
of 69,200 he inserted in tho Appro-
priation Bill, to pay any judgment
that may be obtained against the
Government, for labor done and ma-
terial furnished.

Rep. Kinney moved to adopt the
report.

Noble Wideinann moved to have
the report printed and made the
order of the day next Tuesday.

Noble Baldwin moved to lay the
report on the table.

Kep. C. Brown said if the House
meant to kill the report they could
have done it last week, and saved
the committee a great deal of woik.
He thought it was not serving the
committee right to refer back these
petitions to them.and then when they
make certain suggestions, throw
their report out ot the window.

The motion to lay on the table
was lost.

Kep. Kamauoba moved to receive
the report and lay it on the table to
be considered with the Appropria-
tion Bill.

Minister Thurston said the com-

mittee went along well enough until
they came to the last paragraph of
the report, where they recommend
that a certain amount be inserted in
the Appropriation Bill. It is none
of their business what is done with
the petitions after they are laid on the
table. He contended that the com-
mittee went beyond their instruc-
tions when they recommended the
appropriation of money to pay these
claims. All they had to consider
was, arc these claims such as should
be recognized by this House and
paid by the government, or are they
invalid, and consequently to bo
taken no notico of. He said it was
no use for tho committee to argue
that the putting of this item in the
Appropriation Bill will not help
these people to recover judgment
against the government, because it
will. The Courts will hold that there
was some valid claim, or the Legis-
lature would not have made a con-
tingent appropriation. lie therefore
moved to accept the report up to the
last paragraph, and to reject that.

Noble Smith said that at tho last
session a matter of $75,000 was dis-

cussed, and it was concluded that
we had better pay that amount, al-

though it was not strictly in accord
with law that the debt was con-
tracted, but it would protect our
credit abroad. Now there is a claim
for 89,200 and the government say
repudiate it and then destroy our
credit at home. Ho was in favor of
having the report printed and dis-
cussed, rather than to have hasty
action in which an injustice could be
done.

Minister Green said that there was
no parellism between the $75,000
spoken of by the Hon. Noble Smith
and these claims before the House,
lie could not understand why the
Judiciary Committee insisted in forc-

ing this House to insert a certain
amount in the appropriation, for
these claims.

Noblo Baldwin favored the motion
to lay the report on tho table to bo
considered with tho Appropriation
Bill.

Noblo Wideinann said we were
now just where we were four days
ago, and ho did not see the use of
discussing this matter any more. lie
therefore renewed his motion to have
the report printed mid a day set
apart for its discussion.

Kep. Kinney said that ho did not
think that tho committee exceeded
their duty by making the recom

mendation thoy did, nnd if ho
thought there was any doubt about
it, he would ask the ruling of tho
chair in regard to it.

The chair said that they did not
exceed their duty. It was their
province to make such suggestions
as they thought proper.

The motion of the Minister of tho
Interior to adopt the report up to
the paragraph recommending an ap-

propriation was carried.
Noble Baldwin reported from the

minority of the committee to whom
was referred the item of $12,000 for
the "Paradise of tho Pacific," re-

commending that the government
take no such part in advertising
the country abroad.

Tho report was accepted and laid
on the tabic to bo considered with
the majority report.

The House then too recess until
1 p. in.

AITEUNOON session.
The House opened at 1 p. m.

President W. R. Castle in the chair.'
Roll called nnd nbscntoes noted.

KlU'OmS OK COMMITTERS.

Noble Baldwin reported from the
special committee to whom was re-
ferred the item of $13,000 for elec-

tric lighting. Tho committee are
of the opinion that the investment
will be a profitable onu and there-
fore recommend that the item pass
as in the bill.

Noble Wideinann spoke against
it. lie said the amount was out of
all pioportion to the cost of the
plant, and another thing, the water
power was not suflicient to run the
extra dynamos required for this ser-
vice.

Noble Smith moved to accept tho
report and lay it on the table to bo
considered with the Appropriation
Bill.

Minister Thurston said this mat-
ter had been thoroughly discussed,
both pro and con, in the daily pa-
pers, and but little more can be said
on it. The statement that the, fig-

ures are about double what it will
cost, is incorrect. The plant offer-
ed at a lower figure will not begin to
do the work. Figures and estimates
have been carefully gone into, and
the Thomas-Housto- n sj'stcm is the
only one to do the work. Ho said that
the Government would not buy any
plant through agents, but direct
from the Company and no commis-
sions would be paid agents, lie
thought that the matter should be
finally settled now. Therefore he
moved to adopt the report of the
committee.

Noble Widemann said the Noble
in the corner furnished the lion.
Noblo Baldwin with estimates for a
plant of GO lights for this town that
was obtained from the Western
lileclric Light Co. of Chicago, which
is far below what our present lights
cost. Will the honorable Noble pro-
duce that estimate?

Noble Baldwin said be had learn-
ed more about electricity in the few
days that this investigation had
been going on. He was a little sur-
prised in the figures shown him for
some of these plants and the esti-
mates furnished by the Ministers.
There was a difference of nearly 50
per cent., but upon investigation it
was found that the Edison and other
systems were not suitable for the
purposes proposed in the bill, as
their power (with a small wire) can
only be transmitted a short distance,
while the Thompson-Housto- n system
is the high potential and can be
operated any distance with a small
wire; and the committee thought
that as the expense was but a little
more, (if the same service was re-

quired), for the Thompson-Housto- n

system, that should be the one
adopted, as it lias many advantages
mat the otlier systems tlo not pos-
sess.

Noble Widemann said lie would
like to see those figures offered by
the Western Electric Light Com-

pany. He could not remember
them, but he knew that they were
far below tho cost of the present
system. The idea of "high poten-
tial" and "low potential" must
have emanated from the government
engineer of the Electric Bystem. He
certainly displayed a knowledge of
electric lighting when he erected
the posts for the present lights.
Thoy could not have been placed in
worse positions to give a minimum
amount of light to the people.

Tho report of the committeo was
adopted.

RESOLUTION AND 1JILI.S.

The President said he had a com-
munication from Noble Bertehnan,
asking indefinite leave of absence.

Minister Green answered the
question of the Honorable Noble
Wideinann relating to argrcements
with the bankers, stating that there
were no terms agreed upon except
that they should make returns on
their capital and not on the deposits.

Noble Kichardson gave notico of
a bill to regulato tho cultivation and
sale of awa.

Noble Hitchcock gave notico of
a bill to prevent married persons
from deserting one another.

Kep. Kinney gave notice of a bill
limiting the Courts in the punish-
ment for contempt.

Kep. Kamauoba gave notico of a
bill to encourage tho manufacture of
taro flour.

Rep. Pachaolc gave notice of a
bill to amend Sec. 1 Chapter 14 of
the Session Laws of 188G, relating
to the sale of awa.

Rep. F, Brown offered a resolu-
tion that all committees be ordered
to report to this House on bills peti-
tions, etc., in their hands before
August Gth, 1888. Adopted.

Kep. Kinney gave notice of a bill
to facilitate the segregation of lepers.

Rep. F. Brown moved to recon-
sider the voto of yestcrda', placing
tho internal tax bill on tho tabic.

Minister Thurston said wo have
buried that bill once ; now let it
rest. The motion was lost.

Kep. Kaniauoha gave notice of a
bill to repeal an Act making a per-
manent settlement on John O. Dom-inis- .

oiinnu ok Tim day.

Consideration of the bill to pre-
vent tho introduction of Coffee leaf
diseases. The bill passed to en-
grossment to bo read a third lime
on Saturday.

Consideration of the bill to repeal
Chap. 39 of the Laws of 1880, which
imposes a duty on foreign rice.

On motion the bill was referred to
the Committeo on Commerce.

Consideration of the bill to amend
Section 20 of the Education Act,
with the amendments recommended
by the Committee on Education, re-

ducing the time of attending school
from tho age of 10 to 13 years, A
long debate on tho merits of this
bill ensued, in which several mem-
bers took part.- - Thebill was inde-
finitely postponed by a vote of 19
to 15.

Consideration of the Pounds and
Estiays bill: The section regulating
tho height of fences was taken up
for discussion. The bill makes 4i
feet the legal height of a fence.

Noblo Foster moved the previous
question, which was lost.

The discussion was then resumed
and resulted in the passage of the
section as in the bill. Subsequent
sections up to and including tho
20lh wore read and passed.

The House adjourn until 1 p. m.
Wednesday.

51th Day August 1st.

MOKXIXG SUSSIOX.

The House opened at 10 a. m.,
President W. R. Castle in .the chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

ncroRTS ok commitii:i:s.
Rep. F. Brown reported from the

Printing Committee that two bills
were printed and ready for distribu-
tion.

Rep. Kinney reported fiom the
special committee to whom were re-

ferred the several petitions and bills
relating to konohiki rights, recom-
mending that they be laid on the
table. They also presented a reso-
lution to the effect that the Minister
of tho Interior investigate the kono-
hiki fisheries rights and report the
result of such investigation to the
Legislature of 1890.

Minister Thurston moved to adopt
the report. He said a great deal of
time had been wasted in discussing
such measures, and if this thing goes
on and the House does not settle
down to work, the session will last
into September. There are several
lengthy bills that have not come be-

fore the House 3'et.
Rep. Paehaolc considered he had

a right to be heard and not be
choked off by adopting this report.
He had a minority report to make,
but it would not bo ready until to-

morrow morning. He therefore
moved to lay tho report on the table
to be considered with the minority
report.

Minister Thurston moved an
amendment to lay the report on the
table to be considered
morning, which was carried.

IlESOLUTIONS AND IIIIJ.S.

Rep. Kinney read a first time a
bill to define the limit of the Court
in punishing for contempt. Referred
to Printing Committee.

On motion the House took up tho
bills reported back from the Print-
ing Committee.

Second reading of the bill to regu-
late the tenure of office of tax as-

sessors and collectors, and the as-
sessment and collection of taxes.
Referred to a select committee.

Second reading of a bill to regu-
late bail. Referred to Judiciary
Committee.

Second reading of a Jjill to regu-
late the sale and importation of
opium in this Kingdom. Referred
to Judiuinry Committee.

Second reading of n bill to admit
kokuas to accompany lepers to
Molokai. Referred to Sanitary
Committee.

Second reading of a bill to pro-
vide for the protection of certain
fish in Hawaiian waters. Referred
to Judiciary Committee.

Second reading of tho bill to regu-
late the slaughter and sale of beef.
Referred to Judiciary Committee.

UNKINISHUD llUSlNUSS.

Consideration of the pound and
estray bill.

One or two amendments were to
sections previously considered and
the bill passed to engrossment to lie
read a third time on Tuesday next.

Consideration of the bm to better
prevent the illicit traffic Tn spiritu-
ous liquors.

Tho bill was on motion read sec-
tion by section.

Section 1 was passed as read.
Section 2 was boing considered

when tho House took recess until 1
p. in.
MCMORIAI. SESSION. Sl'CEOIIKS EUI.O- -

oistio or Tin: late s. o, wii.deh.
Wednesday, August 1st.

1 he House reassembled at 1 p
m., and was called to order by the

wno announced that the
special order of the day was, reso-lutio-

and eulogistic remarks in
connection with the Hon. S, G. Wil-de- r,

deceased, a late member of this
House and iU honored President 11 n
to the time of his last sickness.

On the rostrum with the President
sat II. K. H, Princess Liliuoka'ani

($

and Princess Kaiulani. The mem-
bers of tho family of the deceased,
Judges of tho Supreme Court, and
members of the Diplomatic Corps
occupied scats on tho left of the
hall. Directly in front of the family
was the desk and chair of tho de-
ceased draped in mourning. . Tho
back and centre of tho hall weic
comfortably filled with many repre-
sentative people of the islands'.
After tho formal opening Noblo
Widomann offered the following
resolution which ho read with much
feeling and pathos :

uesui.utiox.
Whereas it has pleased Almighty

God to lemovc lieneo by death
Samuel Gardner Wilder, an honor-
able member and late presiding
ofilccr of this House,

And whereas, it is not only in the
councils of the nation but in the
business affairs of tho country that
great loss has been occasioned by
his death.

And whereas, wc desire to record
this tribute to the memory of ono
who has been an enterprising citi-
zen, able administrator of public
nfiairs, and loyal friend, be it

Resolved, That we, the members
of the Legislature of this Kingdom
hereby express our deep sorrow for
the death of our distinguished col-
league ;

That wc hereby express our ap-
preciation of his fidelity and effic-
iency in the high ofllccs'which he has
held ; of his courage and persever-
ance in the important business en-
terprises lie has nroseeutp.d : nt Mm
deeds of kindness he has tendered
to his fellow men, and of his loyalty
to the true interests of ttie country.

That wc hereby lender oiu res-
pectful sympathy to the bereaved
liiinily of the deceased.

That these resolutions be spread
upon the records of tho House and
an engrossed copy thereof be pre-
sented to the family of the deceased.

Minister Green supported the mo-
tion to adopt the resolution and
said: Theie are many members of
this House who can say what I want
to say so much better than I can,
that I will only occupy your time a
few moments. But I do feel, Mr.
Piesident. that having known our
late lespeeted, may I not say, be-
loved, Piesident S. G. WJIder for a
quarter of a century, that I would
like to pny a short tribute to his
memory in the capacity in which I
have known him best, that is as the
representative man in this Kingdom
of commercial and industrisl enter-
prises, whether ho was engaged in
furnishing Uiu exhausted lands of
Europe with fertilizeis from the re-
mote coral islands of the Pacific, in
establishing successfully steam com-
munication between the different
districts 0 the group, or in giving
us a marine railway where our ves-
sels can he conveniently repaired.
All these have been signal successes,
whilu the last great enterprise which
he undertook the Ililo and llama-
kua railway although not yet an
accomplished fact, must end finally
in success. It was not, Mr. Presi-
dent, that there w.13 anything un-
sound in that scheme which tempor-
arily arrested its progress, but the
unfortunate fact that man continues
to bear false witness against his
neiahbor. There is perhaps no fifty
miles of country in the world where
a railway is more necessary for its
development than the fifty miles be-
tween Waipio gulch and Hilo, and
it will bo made, Mr. President, if it
be mile by mile and gulch by gulch.
It is being so made, and when com-
pleted from end to end should still
be called Wilder's railway for ho
lias borne the heat and burden of
the day, and it is probable that the
late disappointment which he ex-
perienced in the progress of this
scheme helped to deprive tho coun-
try of the leader of its industrial
enterprises, and this House of its
President. There arc, I am sure,
many members ot this House and
many citizens of this Kingdom who
can sympathize as I do, with our
late President, in the anxieties which
the temporary failure of a well
planned scheme brought upon him.
In our best efforts we often find that
success is prevented by events be-
yond our control. Under all tho
circumstances, it may perhaps be
that those who knew and loved S.
G. "Wilder should not give way to
regrets, that he is now removed
from the effects of envy, hatred and
malice, and that ho is now "where
the wicked cease from troubling and
the weary arc at rest."

Minister Austin said: In express-
ing my sorrow for the deatli of our
illustrious friend I feel that there
aro three separate characters tn
which lie may bo regarded. First,
as a useful public citizen. Tho best
eulogy that could be pronounced
upon him in this regard would bo
an enumeration of tho works of
utility for the country nt largo, and
for tho business community, which
lie inaugurated and carried into
effect. Such works will, I doubt
not, bo mentioned by those better
ablo than I to sot them foith, but
thoy aro too well known and appre-
ciated hero to require statement by
me. Second, as a member and as
President of the Legislature. Ho
was a statesmen of comprehensive
mind, and sound judgment, always
prepared to think and act with

and promptness upon all
questions of public interest, a safo
counsellor for the good of tho peo-
ple, lie was a good speaker, who
could stato concisely ids views inanguago always courteous to his

tould understand exactly what heintended to convey, As a prcsld--
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ing officer lio hntl the faculty of des-

patching business rapidly without
curtailing the rights or incurring the
ill will of any. Third, as a private
individual, as a friend 1 am proud
to believe, as 1 do, that I was num-

bered among the friends of Samuel
G. Wilder. I made his acquain-
tance in 1877 and tliu friendship
which then commenced remained
bright, warm and unbroken till he
was called to a life beyond the
grave, where so many of our loved
ones have preceded him, and where
we shall all hope to meet with him
when we also are called. 1 knew
him intimately, and while others
may express their appreciation of
his character in more fitting terms,
I am sure that none can more truth-
fully sny, 1 mourn the loss of a good
and true friend. The business men
of this country have lost nil active,
energetic, upright competitor. The
Legislature has lost an able, honor-

able in the work of that
body. And we have all lost the
genial, hearty friend who was
ready to extend a cordial smile to
every one, and a helping hand to
those who were in need of it. While
we all mourn our great loss let us
be consoled with the memories which
will remain with us, nnd while
dropping a tear upon his grave that
his life was devoted to useful works,
and to loving friendship.

Noble Smith said :

Mr. President; As we think of
the death of Mr. Wilder, who was
bo lately one of our number, a Hood
of memories crowd upon us. It be-

comes dllllcult to express our feel-
ings. AVe know that he would not
have us utter florid eulogies, or
speak extravagant praise, but it is
due to his memory and to ourselves
that we pause and speak of our
friend and colleague, lie has been
taken from the toil and strife, and
we remain. He has weathered the
storm and reached the haven, wc
are still buffeting the waves. He.
has passed "into the land of the
great departed, into the silent land"
and wc are left to the noise and tu-

mult of life's battle. But no man
lives to himself alone, every life
leaves its impress, its "footprints on
the sands of time." Every one with
whom we come in contact is influ-

enced by our lives. It is as we pro-
fit by these lessons that we gain
wisdom and strength. While others
speak of the many thoughts which
come unbidden on this occasion, I
desire to allude briefly to two which
have been present with me since his
disease. In contemplating the life
of Samuel Gardner Wilder, certain
prominent facts appear, amongst
the most marked of which were his
popularity, and his achievements in
great business enterprises. He en-

joyed the popular approval and es-

teem to a degree shared hy few. It
was not an evanescent or ephemeral
popularity, but a regard which stood
the test of years and held the public
confidence. Such personal popu-
larity is not the result of accident,
nor of power, nor of wealth. He
was admired for his courage and
success, and respected for his inte-
grity, but the personal esteem in
which he was held was based on his
kindness of heart and unselfishness.
The world the great human heart

demands that menshallbc unselfish
before they receive personal aifee-tio- n

and favor. Mr. Wilder was
generous and kind of heart from na-

tural impulse, and not from special
principle or policy. He was syste-
matic, prompt, bold and persevering
in business ; he was public spirited
and possessed rare executive ability,
but the elements which endeared
him to the people were his genuine
kindness and unselfishness. It is
too often the case that men arc laid
away in their graves without receiv-
ing expressions of approval from
their fcllowmeu. After the turf has
closed over tnem, nnd mean jealous-
ies have been vanquished by death,
then the people do them honor.
Songs are sung to their memory;
and the words ot praise which would
have done so much to cheer and
strengthen them once, are poured
out when the need of them is past.
It is a matter for congratulation
that this mean trait of human nature
received but limited illustration in the
case of Mr. Wilder. In his large
enterprises and plans, and in his
administration of public affairs, ho
received the plaudits and encomi-
ums of tlin people. For many of
the kindly acts rendered to others,
tributes of affection and regard
were bestowed upon him. It is gra-
tifying that this House had oppor-
tunity to tender him its last expres-
sions of approval and sympathy be-

fore it was too late. In his business
experiences and achievements one
lesson will impress all who are fami-
liar with the facts: That was the
persoverauce and courage with
which ho overcame obstacles. But
few men, under the circumstances
in which Mr. Wilder was placed,
would hnvo undertaken some of the
enterprises in which ho engaged ;

and fewer htill would hnvo mastered
the difficulties he encountered. His
patience, peraeveranco and courage
arc worthy of emulation. Defeat,
failure and apparently insurmounta-
ble difficulties did not daunt him.
The lesson of his achievements in
the face of disheartening obstacles
and embarrassments is onejwe may
well heed in dealing with public af-

fairs. Our own experiences and the
experiences of others are only valu-
able as we profit by them. In the
death of Mr. Wilder tho country
und this House have sulfered great
loss, but we may treasure his mem-
ory and profit by the lessons ho
taught.

Kep''J?U. Kiwaluui said: Mr

Wilder had been In the oountry
sonic time before I became acquaint-
ed with him ; it was during the llmo
that he was agent of the steamer
Kilatica that 1 became intimate with
him. This agency had been under-
taken by others and had met with
notliing'bul failurcs,but when heun-deitoo- k

personally the charge of this
Government vessel, and attended to
the business as if it was his own,
the work prospered, thus was laid
tho foundation of a prosperous
steam navigation business in this
Kingdom. After Kamehaincha V.
died without an heir to the throne
wc see Mr. Wilder on tho rostrum
at Kaumakapili acting as president
of a large mass meeting of excited
citizens, and conducting that meet-

ing with tact and skill so that there
was no open strife or confusion. The
result of that meeting was the no-

mination of W. C. Luualilo, to the
throne of Hawaii, During the short
reign of that King j have seen Mr.
Wilder appointed a noble of the
realm, and from that time until
July 7, 1887, when the new Consti-
tution did away with the appointed
House of Nobles, ho was a distin-
guished member of the Legislature
of this Kingdom. On the 12th of
September, 1887, and while Mr.
Wilder was in England, his name
was brought forward as a candidate
for Noble for the Island of Oahu,
and he was returned at the head of
the ticket. During the administra-
tion of the late W. L. Moehonua, I
was a colleague of Mr. Wilder on
the Board of Health and I can tes-

tify to his uniform kindness and
consideration for tho feelings of
others displayed in his intercourse
with them. Another characteristic
of the thoroughness with which every
tiling was done by him was displayed
when he was agent of the Board of
Health. He visited the Leper Set-
tlement on Molokai every quarter
and personally inspected the condi-
tion of the unfortunates confined
there and patiently listened to
everything they had to complain of,
ami when he had heard the stories
of all. he would then and there if
possible, devise some means to relieve
their trouble. Again in 1875-- 6 I was
associated with the deceased as a
member of the commission col-

lecting and sending an exhibit to
tho Centennial exhibition in Amer-
ica. In 1878 lie (Mr. Wilder) was
appointed Minister of the Interior
and premier, and during his incum-
bency of two years--, the work on
roads, bridges and landings through
out the Islands progressed rapidly.
For these works he was highly es-

teemed by the people. The estima-
tion in which he was held (especially
by the natives) was greater than
that of any other occupant of a
Ministerial position, lie related an
anecdote of Mr. Wilder which he
had heard some time ago. "When
the deceased was speaking about
Christians and their labors, lie said
"1 am not a Christian, but I do
think that with the prayers of the
servants of Almighty God, my un-

dertakings have met with success.
And 1 firmly believed that that was
one reason why all clergymen of
whatever tlcmomination, were al-

ways allowed to travel on his
steamers at reduced rates. Mr.
Wilder was a gentleman highly re-

spected among Ilawaiians for his
treatment of all classes with respect
and kindness. A poor man who sought
an audience with him was never
turned away. It is true Mr. Wilder
is dead, but his name lives in tho
steamship business, the Marine Rail-
way, Railroad and other enterprises,
in which a lame number of em
ployees arc receiving their susten-
ance.

Noble Hitchcock said : Mr. Presi-
dent It is with gratification that I
have listened to the eulogies, deliv-
ered within these walls this after-
noon, to the memory of one of Ha-

waii's noblest citizens. I have per-
sonally known tho honorable. Samuel
G. Wilder, almost from the time he
first became a resident and citizen
of this little Kingdom. And more
over it lias uccn my privilege 10
have many times sat with him in tho
legislative councils of the nation.
To know him, was to admire and
respect. No one who ever met him
in the everyday push of business,
whether of that appertaining to the
public good, for which he was so
often called upon to act, or that of
private enterprise, but was forced
to admire him for his tireless energy
and indomitable pluck. His tena-
city of purpose was wonderful ; and
when once His clear-sighte- d mind
was made up to attain an end, it
was almost sure of being attained.
And there is but little doubt that if
his life had been 'spared a few years
longer, the crowning desiro ot that
life, the building of the railway
f i om Hilo to Waipio, would have
been fulfilled. He used private
means for accomplishing public
good. Ab, for instance, the build-
ing of tho Kohala railway. Tho
careful surveys made for the sixty
miles of rail, connecting the fertile
tioros of llamakua with the port of
Hilo, the mapping and explorations
necessary lor a carriage road from
Hilo to that greatest of Hawaiian
wonders, tho Crater of Kilauea ; ho
it was who first, agitated in theso
halls the necessity for a supply of
pure water for the town of illlo,
which, thanks to his efforts last ses-
sion, will soon be, I hope, a reality.
These aro a few of the instances
which have shown in tho man a pub-
lic spiiitedness, not excelled by any
one living on these islands. In
every measure he identified hinruelf
with tho country of his adoption,
and to-da- y no name is more widely
known, or held in greater esteem by

the native Ilawaiians, than that of
"Walla." And with good reason
loo; lie was a true friend of the Ila-
waiians, and they know it j and as
such ho is mourned by them from
Hawaii to Niilmu. Mr. President,
Hilo and Hawaii mourn his loss, and
here in these halls, where his voice
has so often been heard, advocating
every measure which would advance
tho interest of Hawaii nci, will we
offer the tribute of our love and
respect a love and respect born
not so much of his great deeds, as
of his unselfish regard for, and de-

sire to benefit, all Hawaii in all that
ho undertook. A love and respect,
which not only fills every heart to-

day, but which will ever keep fresh
in the memory of all Ilawaiians
the honored name of Samuel G.
Wilder.

Noble Richardson said : My first
acquaintance with our lamented
colleague, was on the island of
Maui, and our friendly relations ex-
isted from that time to the day of
his decease. I had the honor of
being a fellow Legislator in the ses-
sion of 188 1 and found his council
to be of great value to Hawaii. He
was one of my friends who extended
to me n helping hand, and thus got
me out of many difficulties. Mr.
Wilder is dead, but his deeds live
and speak for tho dead.

Rep. Rico spoke in Hawaiian, the
substance of his remarks were, that
he had known him since lie the
speaker was a very young man, ho
called to mind an incident in the
life of the deceased that made an
impression on him which had lasted
to this day. It was many years
ago, Mr. Wilder was on Kauai, and
he (the speaker) jn company with
the deceased and several others,
were visiting a very beautiful water-
fall, the conversation turned on re-
ligion, and rather a scoffing remark
was made by one of the party, Mr.
Wilder immediately in a kindly
manner, said to this person, "no
matter what you think of religion
you should not ridicule it." The
speaker said he had many times re-

called tiiat remark to mind, and
thought in what a kind and digni-
fied manner the rebuke was given,
lie dwelt extensively on the many
noble traits of character possessed
by tho deceased and particularly on
his unvarying kindness and con-
sideration for all, ycli and poor,
humble and exalted.

Noble Townscnd said: Mr. Pres-

ident-It is not fitting that 1 should
attempt to review the public acts of
the Honorable S. G. Wilder during
his long residence in these Islands.
All the members of this House are
as familiar with his career as I, and
many arc more so. 1 cannot speak
from memory of his arrival in these
Islands. 1 was not here at that
time, nor for many years afterward.
Yet, as one of the j'ounger members
of the House, I am not willing to
let the opportunity pass to add my
tribute to the character of the de-
ceased. My personal acquaintance
with him was brief, yet I could not
fail to observe his great popularity
and look for the cause of it. AVhcti
constituencies vie with each other
for the honor of returning him to
this Assembly, that fact naturally
provoked the inquiry. "Why this
popularity?" It has been weil said
upon this lloor to-da- y that such po-

pularity is not fortuitous. It is the
effect following some cause. For
that cause we must look to the
character of the man. First among
his distinguishing characteristics
was his great kindness of heart.
This induced in him a tender solici-
tude for the weak, lie always sym-
pathized witli those who found life's
battles hard. It was this feeling
which made him always anxious for
the welfare of the native Hawaiian
race. And that he had this anxiety
for their welfare was so fully recog-
nized by them that he is now
mourned, as has been said hero to-

day, from Hawaii to Niilmu. It
was this greatness of heart which
inspired in him sucli a fatherly re-

gard for all of his employees as al-

ways characterized him." I would
that some one of those employees
who knows how it grieved him to
lake a business course which would
militate against any one of them
l would that sucn a one were on
the lloor of this House to-da- y to
testify to his kindliness of heart.
Not all of his employees and few or
the outside world know how deeply
it hurt him to disappoint and dam-
age one who was working for him.
It was this greatness of heart com-

bined with his generous public
spirit nnd his large capacity for
business which contributed chielly
to make him the successful and po-

pular man he was. These were the
principal elements of his greatness.
And in these respects young men
may well look to him for an exam-
ple.

Rep. Paehaolc said: This man
was a strong supporter of Hawaii,
and it was a great calamity to a na-

tion to lose such a citizen as S. G.
Wilder. Among all nations are
found monuments, some erected to
recount valoioii!) deeds, some in re-

membrance of great works achieved,
and some in remembrance of the
many virtues of Iho ono whom tho
monument commemorates. Our de-

parted friond, S. G. Wilder, has
left before us on tho face of Hawaii,
several of his undertakings which
will stand as monuments to his
memory, but outside of all these ho
has been a father to this nation.
His administration of tho various
offices he filled in the Government
was marked by a decided and per-
manent benefit to the nation. He
has gone, ho has rested from his
life's works, but his good works aro

prominent monuments to his mem-or- y.

Noble Widcinann said: 1 shall
confino myself to the rehearsal of
some of the traits of the deceased.
I will call attention to his kindness
of hcait, his regard for others' feel-

ings, his love of truth and justice,
and his noble, upright life. May
we find many that will try to fill the
place that he has vacated.

Noble Luhiau spoke feelingly of
the many good traits of the deceas-
ed, and told several anecdotes illus-
trative of liis generous regard for
the Ilawaiians, anil how by these
acts of kindness he had endeared
himself to all Ilawaiians. The
speaker joined with his colleagues
in expressions of sorrow at the de-

mise of so amiable a man and such
a staunch friend of tho natives.

- Rep. Kinney said that to those
who understand Hawaiian the speech
of the last speaker reveals why the
Ilawaiians revere, the memory of
this man. He has told in a simplo
way what those traits were that en-

deared Mr. Wilder to tho uatives,
and 1 am very glad that the speaker
has been pleased to confine himself
to anecdotes illustrative of the pecu-
liarities of the deceased. Mr. Wil-
der had the faculty of drawing
young men to him, and many look-

ed up to him for advice and guid-
ance, and no young man who sought
his council but will testify to the
kindly spirit and fatherly advice
given. Last Friday when I was going
home, I heard that it was extremely
doubtful if Mr. AVilder would last
through the night, and I watched
the sun as it was setting ; it looked
ominous, and as I thought of the
life close by, fast ebbing away, it
reminded mo of the nothingness of
human affairs. It was just as use-

less for human hands to try and stop
the ebbing away of that life, as it
was for them to try and stop the
setting, of the sun. In his simple
life Mr. Wilder shunned all shams
and expressed a wish that his obse-
quies should be unattended with any
pomp ; and in that same simple
spirit I believe if he could speak to
us to-da- y, he would say, forget the
Railroad, the Minister, the Noble,
and let me go to the land unknown,
as a friend. I give my testimony
to the undying friendship displayed
by the deceased.

Noble Watcrhouse said that the
deceased was a true friend to the
Ilawaiians, and we have met with a
great loss in his death.

The resolution was unanimously
carried.

The House adjourned until 10 a
in. Thursday.

55th Day August 2nd.

The House opened at 10 a. m.
President W. R. Castle in the Chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

ItKPOltT OF COMMITTEES.

Rep. C. Brown reported from the
Judiciary Committee to whom was
referred the bill to regulate the Bu-

reau of Public Instruction, recom-
mending that the bill pass with such
amendments as the committee offer.

The report was laid on the table
to be considered witli the bill.

Rep. Paehaolc offered a minority
report from tho Select Committee to
whom was referred the bill relating
to certain privileges to be granted
people Hying on Konohiki lands, re-

commending the passage of the bills.
This report was laid on the table

to be considered with the majority
report and the bill.

nr.soMJTioxs and im.r.s.
Minister Thurston offered the fol-

lowing resolution :

Wnintr.AS, by reason of the death
of the Hon. Samuel G. Wilder, a
member of this Assembly, there i

vacancy in the number of Nobles to
which tiie Island of Oahu is entitled ;

Jicsolvcd, That the Secretary of
this Assembly is hereby instructed
to inform the Minister of Interior of
such fact, and request that an elec-

tion be ordered to fill such vacancy.
Adopted.

Rep. F. Brown read a first time a
bill to amend Section 1030 of the
Civil Code.

OllUKIl OP THE DAY.

Consideration) t the bills relating
to konohiki rights.

Minister Thurston moved that the
bills bo laid on the table.

Tho nyes and noes were called on
this motion.

The Chair ruled that two bills
could not be disposed of at ono time
in this manner. So the vole will bo
called on Bill No. 55 relating to
Konohiki fishorics. Ayes 18; Noes
7.

Rep. Paehaolc moved that Bill
No. 50 pass to engrossment. This
bill gives tenants the right to fire-

wood, ti leaves, olona and other pro-

ducts of tho land, but they cannot
niako a business of taking such pro-
ducts to sell for profit.

Noble Smith offered an amend-
ment, that no Imported trees, fruit
trees, exotics or young trees, shall
be cut without the consent of tho
landlord.

The nyes and noes were called on
the indefinite; postponement of the
bill. Ayes 20 ; Noes 15.

Third reading of a bill to regulate
tuition fees in the public schools.
Passed.

Thiid reading of a bill to prohibit
tho collection of tuition fees in cer-
tain Government schools. Passed.

Recess till 1 p. m.

AFTEIINOON SKSSIOX.

The House at 1 p.
m. and resumed the

OIlDUIt OF THE DAY,

Second reading of tho bill to bet-
ter prevent tho illicit traffic in apiri- -

tuous liquors. Motion to indeflilUcly
postpone the bill was lost on the
following division: ayes 15, noes 21.

The bill was lefencdlo a select
committee consisting of Minister
Ashford, Nobles Watcrhouse and
Dole, and Reps. Kawainui and Na-on- c.

Second reading of tho bill to regu-
late the sale of ales, wines and
liquors. Considered with the com-

mittee report and a substitute bill
ofllcrcd by them.

On motion of Rep. F. Brown the
original bill was laid on the tabic.

Tho substitute bill was taken up
and considered section by section.

Section 1 passed as read.
Section 2 was read and discussed.
This section and the whole bill

was referred back to tho committee
that introduced it.

Second reading of the bill relating
to the use of explosives in fishing.
Considered section by section and
passed with amendments suggested
by committee to engrossment, to be
read a third time on Monday.

Second reading of the bill relating
to divorce. Passed to engrossment
to be read a third time on Monday
next.

Second reading of' the bill to
amend the Act relating to the Ha-

waiian Savings Bank.
Considered section by section

with report and amendments of Fi-

nance Committee, July 00. During
the discussion of this bill the House
adjourned until 10 a. m. Friday.

5Gtu Day Aug. 3.

MOIIKIXU SESSION.

The House opened at 10 a. m.
Picsident W. R. Castle in the chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

Under suspension of tho rules six
petitions were read and referred to the
appropriate committees.

UEI'OIITS OF COMMITTEES.
for

Rep. F. Brown reported fiom the
Printing Committee that the report
of the Committee on lunance was
ready for distribution.

Rep. C. Brown reported from the
Judiciary Committee to whom was
referred the bill to restrict the im-

portation and sale of opium, recom-
mending a change of title, and witli
this change that the bill pass. Laid
on the table to be considered with
he bill. of

Also from the samo committee re-

lating to the bill to regulate the
slaughter and sale of beef, recom-
mending that it pass. Adopted. aThe bill passed to engrossment to
be read a third time on Tuesday.

Also on the bill to protect certain
fishes in Hawaiian waters, recom-
mending that tho bill pass.

The report was received and laid
on the table to be considered with
the bill.

Rep. Rice reported from the spe-

cial committee to whom were re-

ferred the items for water works at
Koloa and Wailuku, recommending
that , 000 be inserted in the Ap-

propriation Bill for water works at
Koloa, Kauai, and S20,000 be insert-
ed in the same bill for water works
in Wailuku and Kahului, Maui. The
report was received and laid on the
table to be considered with the Ap-

propriation Bill.
Noble Hitchcock reported from

the committee to whom was referred
the petition that crown lands be
bold to native Ilawaiians only, re-

commending that it be laid on the
table. Adopted.

Also from the committee to whom
were referred certain petitions re-

lating to the lease of crown lands
about Punchbowl, stating that the
land is leased to the Queon, and
this House had no right to interfere
in the matter of rents. They hope,
however, that all crown lands will be
put into the hands of the Minister of
the Interior and then the abuses
complained of will be stopped.
They therefore recommend that the
petitions be laid on the table.
Adopted.

Noble Widemann reported from a
majority of the special committee to
whom was referred the bill to pro-

hibit peddling, recommending the
indefinite postponement of the bill.
The report was received and laid on
the table to be considered with the
minority report.

Noblo Smith reported from tho
minority of the same committee on
tho bill to prohibit peddling, recom-
mending the passage of an amend-
ment in tho form of a now bill which
was read. Botli repot ts were re-

ceived to be considered with the bill.

iu:soumoxs and iiii.ia.
Minister Austin reported that he

had presented to His Majesty for
signature four bills.

Noble Dole asked permission to
give notice of a bill, as the time for
such notice had expired. Permis-
sion was granted and ho gave notice
of a bill to reduce taxes on carts and
drays.

Noble Widemann asked tho fol-

lowing question:
The year 1887 has furninbed this

country what it never had beforo
"three tax collectors." One ap-

pointed by tbo Government, and
the banks of Bishop & Co., and
Clans Sproekels &. Co.

I never imagined that any one
voluntarily would consider himself
collector of taxes without any au-

thority of law, and tliereforo my en
quiries of His Excellency tho Minis-
ter of Finance. I hereby offer him
my apologies for these 'importuni-
ties. From His Excellency's an-
swers it becomes patent that the
two banks imposed tho duty of co-
llecting tuxes upon themselves tliu

' proof of tho fact that they did col-- :
lect taxes is in tho hands of tho

i House.

I would call the attention of tho
li. .....,..... I I.. II. lr. ,.! ...,.1

AUOniuy-Vulii:i- ii n 11113 iiivi) ami
would ask him whether he w 11 take
anv notice of it? or without a pro was
test he will suffer private individu
als to take into their hands tho func-

tions
bill

of Government.
Rep. Kinney read n first time a

bill to facilitate the segregation of
lepers. Referred to Printing Com-

mittee.
the

OIlDKll of thi: HAY.

Consideration of the bill to amend
the law relating to the Hawaiian
Savings liank. Postponed until
Noble Baldwin is in the House. "toConsideration of the bill to repeal thethe law relieving certain articles
from impost duties. Indefinitely
postponed.

Consideration of the bill to en-

courage thethe cultivation of coffee. thePostponed and put at the foot of
the calendar.

Second reading of the bill relating flush
they

to the street railway of Honolulu.
The bill was considered section bi-
section.

an
no

While the firt section was being
discussed a motion to take a recess theuntil 1 p. in. was carried.

AFTEUNOON SESSION.

The House at 1 p.
m., and resumed the consideration
of the Street Railway bill.

Noble Widcinann offered an
amendment that sidings, switches
and turnouts or double tracks be al
lowed to bo constructed.

Minister Ashford moved another
amendment, which was that a single
track railway witli all necessary sid-

ings should bo maintained. lie the
could see, as had been stated in this
House, "a nigger on the fence.,'
The Company had agreed to certain in

suggestions from the committee in
terevening, and in llic morning

wanted some other concession. This by

double track business was a disguise
the company to demand the

whole earth. They could double
the road upon any street in the city,
except as expressly prohibited. He
had just been informed, if this
amendment passes, they intend to
double the track on Fort street, be-

tween Queen street and the water
front, which lie should strenuously
oppose, a3 it would exclude the pub-
lic from that part of tho street.

Noblo Smith supported tho motion
the Attorney-Gener- al in certain

ways, but lie would add to his
amendment, "along Fort street
from the water front to Queen street

double track may be laid." He
said that there were cci tain times
in the week when there was a large
trallic on that pot lion of Fort street,
and theie should be a double track;
also that a double track should be
operated along the city front.

Noble loung said lie did not loou
upon this system as an invasion of
an enenij', but lojkcd upon the in-

troduction of a street railway in Ho-

nolulu as a great boon to the public.
He was asked to bring in a bill to
extend the franchise, lie consent-
ed to do so, provided the company
would allow a clause in the bill that
would compel them to keep the
streets in repair for two feet on
cither side of the track. This they
agreed to, and it is ten times more
than they ask from the Government
now, to add new streets to the fran-
chise. He was strongly in favor of
a double track wherever the streets
are wide enough to admit of it, and
was surprised Hint the Attorney-Genera- l,

a progressive man, should
oppose it. The railway would be a
boon to the working people. Many
a ono can afford to ride lor 5 cents,
where ho would have to walk' if ho
were obliged to ' pay 25 cents as
now. If this is not a benefit that
the people did not have before, then
he had been laboring under a mis-

take.
Minister A&hfoid said that ho ltad

advocated, if a railway should lie
built in this little kingdom, it should
be done by a company of Hawaiian
residents and subject to tho laws of
this kingdom, (and that is Hie

the report being delayed.) He
finally relinquished his objection and
agreed to support Hie bill as origin-
ally presented, but he did want a
company that would be subject to
the laws of this kingdom, and not
one that would say, we aro British-
ers and wo will call upon our coun-
try for protection. Ho relinquished
his objections nnd thought that no
more amendments would be offered,
but heaven knows how many mote
amendments arc in store or to what
extent wc arc putting ourselves at
the mercy of English sharpers, who
have already swindled us out of
$75,000 in the loan transaction. But
all personal feeling should be put
aside in the consideration ot this
bill, but if these amendments pass,
there is nothing to prevent this com
pany from laying a double track in
any and all the streets of the city.
Tho tights of the people Bhould bo
considered, and no company should
bo allowed to crowd the people from
the streets.

Noblo Widemann said ho opposed
the bill when it came up in 1881,
but was out-vote- d. Ho was opposed
to it now on the samo grounds. But
as a member of tho committee to
whom was referred tho bill ho had
agreed to certain amendments. The
Attorney-Genera- ) introduced tho
original bill, and ho would ask the
mcinucis 10 compare mo original
bill with tho bill prepared by the
committee. The company aro pay-

ing a heavy rental for our btrects
by being obliged to keep the streets
in repair for two feet on either side
of tho track. He would like to seo
a don bio track on every street in
town. Then tho Government would
bo at no expense to keep the roads

in repair.
The amendment of Noble Wide-

mann as amended by Noblo Smith,
carried.

Rep. Paehaolc moved to refer tho
to a select committee. Lost.

The amendment to allow a double
track on Fort street, from Queen
street to the water front, and along

water front, and tho
whole section carried as amended.

Section 2 was considered and
passed as read.

Noble Widemann moved to re-

consider the section, that he might
amend by striking out the words,

abide by. observe and perform
said conditions."

The Attorney-Gener- al spoke
against this amendment, as it would
surrender all rights of individuals or

Government to bring suit against
company for any damages that

might accrue, as, for instance, if
should not maintain the road
with the rail, and by so doing

accident should happen, there is
remedy at law.

Noble Young said it was not obli-gato- ty

on the company now to keep
road Hush with the rails. (His

attention was called to section 1
where it expressly states that they
should do so). He thought the
Attorney-Gener- al had a serious
nightmare in regard to this road.

Rep. Kinney said if the Govern-
ment had a contract with the com-

pany, it should be a legal and bind-
ing one, and if any concessions aro
made it should bo in favor of the
Government. The Attorney-Gener- al

is perfectly right in wanting
rights of the public protected.

The motion to reconsider was lost.
Section 3 was read and passed as
the bill.
Section t was read, and the Minis

of the Interior moved to amend
making the proviso, that maca-

dam shall lie furnished by the Gov-
ernment when it has any on hand.

This provoked a hot discussion.
Noble Young said that the com-

pany should not be held to the con-

tract when the Government could
not furnish the stone for repairs.

Rep. Kinney moved to amend by
adding the words "that when the
Government has no material on
hand, the company shall have the
use of the steam crusher and stone
from the Government quarry."

Minister Thurston said that Noble
Young seemed opposed to 'any
amendment that protected the Gov-
ernment, and favored any amend-
ment that granted the railway com-nan- y

any concession.
Noble Smith spoke against tiie

amendments and said that he did
not think it wise to allow that com-
pany or any other the use of Gov-
ernment tools or machinery.

Noble Widemann spoke in favor
of referring the section to the Min-
ister of the Interior, and therefore
made a motion to that effect. Car-
ried.

The Minister of the Interior then
amended the section so that it
rend, "but macadam stone when iu
stock, or the use under the control
of the Government, of the stone
crusher, plant and material."

Noble Young moved an amend-
ment to include the use of the Rail-
road Engine and cars to handle tho
stone.

Minister Thurston's amendment
was carried and the section passed
as amended.

Section 5 passed as in the bill.
Section 0 passed as in the bill.
Noble Dole moved to insert a new

section to be called sectiou 7, grant-
ing the Minister of the Interior the
right to regulate the schedule upon
which the cars shall run, and to
compel tho company to run cars
over certain parts of the road not
more than three times a day, and
for nonconformity witli the ordere
of the Minister of the Interior the
company shall be subject to a fine
of not more than $25. The motion
to indefinitely postpone the section
was carried.

Section 7 passed as in the bill.
Noble Smith moved to reconsider

section 1 of the bill, so that he could
move to extend the time to Sep-
tember, 1800. Lost.

The bill then passed as amended
to engrossment, to be read a third
time on Tuesday next.

The House then adjourned until
10 a. m. Monday.

57tii Day Aug. Cth.

MOllXINC! SESSION.

The House opened at 10 a. in.,
President W. It. Castle in the Chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

IT.TITtOXS.

Eight petitions from various dis-
tricts were presented and referred
to appropriate committees.

ltr.i'oui's or COMMITTEES.

Rep. F. Brown reported 3 bills
printed and ready for distribution.

UF.S0I.UTI0K3 AND WEES.
Rep. Kuiuauohu asked the Min-

ister of the Interior if a decision of
two-third- s of tho Konn Road Board
is binding? And if they made an
agroomont to work a piece of road
for a certain price, is that agree-
ment binding?

Noblo Dole read a first time a bill
to regulate the tax on tails and
drays, making the annual tax 2.00
each. Referred to Printing Com-
mittee

Rep. Paehaolc read a first time
a bill to amend Article 02 of the
Constitution, relating to the fran-
chise.

Rep, C. Brown moved to reject
tho bill, Carried.

Hep. Kinney moved a reconsider-
ation of Sectiou 2 of bill 110, which
is Railway Bill. Carried.
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Noble Hitchcock midi suspon-slo- n

of tho rules rcpoi ad from n
Special Comniittcc to win m was re-

ferred bill 103 for rcvi ion of the
title, recommending Hint i ho title bo
An Act to amend Sculi on 12 of
Clinpter 1 1 of Suasion l.tiv.3 of ISo'J.

Tho report was accepted and laid
on the lablo to bo considered with
the bill.

lie also reported from the mino-
rity of the Judiciary Committee on
the law to abolish the pnsporl sys-

tem, recommending that tlic Govern-
ment abolish the vile system and
that the bill do pass.

Tho report was accepted and laid
on tho table to bo considered with
the bill.

Hep. C. Hrown reported from Hie

Judiciary Committee to whom was
referred the bill relating to bail, re-

commending that the bill pass.
Passed to engrossment to be read a
third time on Thursday next.

From the same committee on the
bill to prevent commercial paper be-

ing a circulating medium, recom-
mending the passage of the bill with
such amendments as the committee
offer. The report was received and
laid on the table to be considered
with the bill.

Noble Hitchcock asked to resign
from the Judiciary Committee.

Noble "YVidemaim resigned from
the Finance Committee.

okii:k ok tiii: iay.
Third reading of tho bill to regu-

late the commission of private ways
and water rights. Passed.

Recess until 1 p. in.

Late Form lis.
Prince Bismarch has stated that

tho Emperor William desires to
maintain a peace compatible with
the honor, dignity, and interests of
the Empire.

Bistnarch has expressed the opin-
ion that the only came for Eng-
land's anxiety is the excitability of
the French.

It is expected that the result of
the meeting between Emperor Wil-
liam and Emperor Francis Joseph,
will be an agreement that Austrian
authority shall be paramount in
Servia, and Russian in Bulgaria.

Secretary Bayard demands com-

pensation from England for the de-

tention of the American scaling ship
Bridgewater at Nova Scctia.

Specifications have been issued
and tenders invited f'.r tho con-

struction of the Australasian Squa-
dron.

A large vote has been placed on
the Prussian estimate in aid of
Professor Ncumaycr's r.ntarclic ex-

pedition.
In the British House of Commons

a motion to omit the clause in the
Local Government Bill, providing
for the closing of hotels on Sunday
was carried by a majority of G2.

The full strength of the Opposition
voted against the motion.

Hostilities in Zululand have been
caused by the Chiefs Diniiulu and
Undabako committing wanton rob-ber- j'

and acts of violence in British
territory, which England has taken
steps to punish. It is believed by
the British Government that the
dilliculty will soon be settled.

Rates of postage on parcels from
Great Britain to her colonies have
been reduced 22 per cent.

The Duke of Marlborough has
married Mrs. Ilamrnersley, of New
York.

The surplus of $350,000 of the
Women's Victoria Jubilee offering
has been applied to the Queen's
fund for nursing the London poor.

In a sculling race at Sydney,
Australia, on tho Uth July, Searle
made the fastest time on record in
Australian waters.

At the opening of the Pan-Anglic-

conference there were 150 Bish-
ops present. The proceedings were
kept private.

(By the Forest Queen.)

The Forest Queen arrived this
afternoon from San Farncisco,
bringing three days' later news. We
glean tho following items:

The new Chinese restriction Act
in Australia limits the number of
arrivals to one for every 200 tons
burden of the vessel that brings
them. The poll-ta- x is $500.

Emperor William was received
with great state at Cronstadt.

Tho Irish marksmen won the
Elcho Shield at Wimbledon by a
score of 1G72 points,

The Emperor of Austria in a let-
ter to Marshal Khun says: "The
necessity for the army being in per-
fect readiness for the Held renders
it imperative to appoint another to
your.post."

Bo'ulanger is making rapid pro-
gress towards recoory. Tho
friends who have made speeches in
behalf of the General have been re
ceived with great hostility.

Storms with heavy ruins have me- -

. vailed on tho continent of Europe.
Asiatic cholera is epidemic m

Hongkong.
ll is feared that General Slier-man- 's

strength is failing.
Tho Burlington strikers are likely

to renew the general boycott if their
trouble are not speedily adjusted.

Edison's phonograph rights havo
been bold to J. II. Lippiucott, of
Now York, for SI, 000,000.

Randall's health is improving.
Small pox has been making havoc

in Philadelphia,
A volcanic eruption in Japan has

caused the Joss of J00 lives.
Dynamiters havo been arrested at

Chicago, and great destruction
thereby prevented. MF ??5?lJ

WBatw-wywy-'rTgf- t:

Jienl building" wcro to have been
simultaneously blown up, and a
reign of terror innugtirnlcd.-Au- g. 2.

Chicago, July 17 The city is in
the throe of a terrible sensation to-

day. It affects all classes, and is
the one general topic of discussion.
A gigantic murderous plot on the
pnitof Chicago Anarchists to blow
up the great Board of Trade build-

ing and several other of our laigesl
and most imposing structures, and
murder Judge Grinned, Judge Gar-ric- k,

Inspector Bonllcld and othct
prominent persons engaged in Hie
prosecution during the celebrated
trial of the Anarchists, was blasted
to-dn- y by Inspector Bonfiold, Chief
Hubbard. Lieutenant Elliott and
central detective.

Daggett, Cal., July 171:30 p.
m. The town of Calico is burning.
The business portion is gone and a
heavy wind is carrying tho tlames to
dwellings. This is the second fire
within a year.

Chicago, July 18. The names of
the Anarchists arrested yesterday
are John Kroncck, Frank Chapelt
and Frank Chcbowa, all Bohemians.
The iirst-nam- is a cabinet-make- r

by trade, who lives on Farrcl street.
Chehowa is a tailor, and is the in-

former who told the story of the
plot to a Bohemian, who in turn de-

tailed it to Inspector Bonllcld about
ten days ago. It seems that since
execution of the Anarchists a move-
ment was started among their fol-

lowers to do business at the old
stands. It was concluded that each
group as reorganized was to have no
more than three members, with each
of the three members well acquaint-
ed with the others who composed
the groups. When formed it was
thought that "squealing" in the
ranks would become a lost art.

The three men arrested to-da- y

constituted a group, and in the
hands of these men was left the
pleasant occupation of blowing up
residences until the act of last No-

vember was considered fully wiped
out in blood. It was agreed that
GrinnelPs house should go up first
and Judge Gray's next. Inspector
Bonfield was the third man doomed
to die, but just how had not been
fully decided upon. Chebowa be-

came frightened, however, and
turned informer.

Inspector Bonfield said last night
that it was a mistake to suppose that
the arrest implied a widespread or-

ganization, or that public buildings
were to be blown up and a reign of
terror inaugurated. "There are less
than a dozen persons interested. It
is a soit of sporadic oulbicak, and
an illmaturcd plan by a few persons,
and far from contemplating a reign
of terror and bloodshed. It meant
merely mischief to three people,
Judge Gray, Judge Grinnell and
myself."

In a communication addressed to
the Chamber on the Samoan ques-
tion. Congressman Morrow says: "I
consider it a matter of great impor-
tance that we should endeavor to
secure an independent native Gov-
ernment for Samoa, and I think if
we urge the proposition with some
degree of earnestness we may be
successful." The Chamber indors-
ed the following resolution : That
Ihe present condition of affairs at
Samoa requires that this Govern-
ment should aid the people of those
islands in securing by diplomatic
agreement, an independent native
Government, free from the claim of
territorial jurisdiction of any Euro-
pean power, and to the end that this
purpose may be speedily and effec-
tively accomplished, the President
of the United States is hereby re-
quested to continue to interpose the
good nlllces of this Government in
the effort to adjust and settle the
present dillicultics at Samoa upon a
satisfactory and solid foundation,
and for the restoration of peace and
good order under the establishment
of a rcsponible native, independent
Government.

Buffalo, July 18. The bny marc
Belle Ilamblin, trotted a trial half-mil- e

heat yesterday afternoon at the
Buffalo driving park in 1:02A a
2 :05 gait. This is tho fastest half-mil- e

by any trotting horse, includ-
ing Maud S.

Nashville, July 18. The Repub-
lican Gubernatorial Convention met

The platform is a simple
indorsement of the national plat-
form, with an emphatic declaration
in favor of the Blair bill, and against
the leasing of convicts. Samuel W.
Hawkins was nominated for Gov-
ernor.

Bcnkleman (Neb.), July M.
Sunday night a toruado struck
Bcnkleman, doing great damage.
The line new United Presbyterian
Church and twenty small frame
buildings wcro blown down. A
cloud burnt accompanied the wind,
Hooding the business quarters.
Every ccilcr in the town is full of
water, and a largo amount of mer-
chandise is destroyed. In some
sections the hail destroyed every-
thing completely. Several horses
anil head of cattle were reported
killed or drownud, but no loss of
life has been reported. Tho heavy
rain saved all tho crops, which were
almost burned out by the dry

, vault;
St Augustine, Fla., July 18. A

terrible waterspout struck thlf city
this afternoon, upsetting boats in the
harbor, wrecking several buildings
and creating general alarm, It was
first observed near North Beach,
and in thirty minutes it was on the
town. Thoso who saw it rushing
toward tho city say it was grandly
terrific. People in its path lied
wildly in a panic. A score of ladies
were thrown down and injured.

I After crossing the bay it lifted up

I 1t3L.wMMtk.

3layya T&mjiMbHr wiataY ammAiWi EOHoraetf; $. s Auausg? ?, loss.

the steamer Garden and carried her
over the seawall. After wrecking
several small buildings it passed off
to the southwest. No loss of life
oeouircd.

Philadelphia, July ID. Final
preparations for the search for the
treasure of the Biitisli sloop-of-w-

Brook, sunk near tho Dchvarc break-
water in 1703 arc completed and tho
expedition will start from
Camden on a large vessel with
ocean charts, maps and nautical in-

struments. The hulk is believed to
contain 820,000,000 in Spanish
gold.

Ottawa, Jtily 10. No one has
suspected how near coming into col-

lision the British and American
navies wcto up to a month ago.
Then the danger ended, and now
the Canadian Cabinet, in possession
of all the facts, breathes freely.
Olllcial intimations given out here
make it probable that the United
States has expressed a willingness
to agree to England's proposition,
made a year ago, for the appoint-
ment of a mixed commission to ad-

just the claims for damages made by
the owner of seized Canadian soalers
in Behring sea.

The Blair Naturalization hill pro-
vides ; that foreigners shall live live
years in this country before becom-
ing citizens.

Belgrade, July 18. It is stated
that King Milan is preparing an
answer to Queen Natalie's statements
for submittal to the Powers, 'and
that in it lie will deny that he has
any intention of remarrying, and
will say that his main reason in seek-
ing divorce is to remove his son from
the inlluence of Queen Natalie.

London, July 18. Queen Natalie
has arrived in Paris. After a quite
sojourn for a short time, she will go
to Florence. The French press
sympathize with the Queen.

Constantinople, July 18. The
Sultan has refused permission to
Ismail Pasha to go to Germany,
which country the latter requests
to visit on the plea of ill health.
Ismail finds himself almost a pri-
soner, and Iiis old friends have the
greatest dilliculty in gaining access
to him.

Berlin, July 18. The Nord Han-
sen Gazette has been confiscated.
Its editor will be prosecuted because
of the publishing in that journal of
replies to French articles with refer-
ence to the Dowager Empress Vic-
toria.

Paris, July 18. The Chamber
has postponed until the next session,
the Government measure assuring
a deposit of rentes as a guarant3r
for the redemption of the Panama
lottery loan.

Paris, July 18. The Senate has
passed the Sugar Bounties Bill.

London, July 18. The Earl of
Eane has been elected grand master
of Orangemen throughout the world.

news ITEMS.

Monday, July .10.

Tun Von. Archdeacon Davenport
of llobart, Tasmania, was a through
passenger on the Alameda.

Tin: macadamizing of Bethel
street, between King and Hotel
streets, commenced this morning.

Tun British ship Majestic, (re-
ported as the Daniel Barnes) of Liver-
pool, 1818 tons, built in 1875, passed
bv this port on tho evening of July'
27th.

Manuel Gomes Comancho, charged
with inanslaugher in the becond de
gree, waived examination in the
1'olicc Court this morning and stands
committed to the Supreme Court.

Tin: St. Andrew's Priory school
closed on Friday for the summer
vacation. Tho examinations were
held during the past week, and the
work of tho pupils reflect much cre-
dit upon Eldrchs Phwbo.

Tin: funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah
Dii-kso- took place Saturday after-
noon, at A :30 o'clock, from tho family
residence, Berctauia street. Tho re-
mains wore interred in Niiiuinu
Cemetry by tho bide those of her two
sons, Major Bates and Joshua Dick- -

hOll.
A Mr.MoniAi. servieo, in memory of

(ho kilo Rev. A. O. Foibes, was held
at Kauinnkiipili Church Sunday
evening. Tho church was well filled
and tho scrvico impressively rendered
by Itovs. J. Wiiinniaii, C. M. Hyde,
H. E. Bishop. E. S, Timoteo, II. II.
l'arkcr, J. Bicknoll and Hon. A. F.
Judd.

TuCMlay, July 31.
A Chinaman was linrd .1"200 in tho

1'olico Com I this morning for selling
liquors without a license. Other
cases were lumandcd.

DimiNo tho month of AugiiHt there
will be no meeting of the St. An-
drew's Church Association, owing to
so many members being absent.

OiiATiiruji and loficshiug ijliowors
fell during last night. Famishing
gardens and withering grass plots
wcro temporarily revived; but they
cty for more.

Mn. T. S. WoMbrooU, uyoung man
employed by Mr. Tinker, lost his
puiM) on King street or Waikiki
road, between the hours of 7 and 9
o'clock, this morning, containing

560 in American paper money.
Mr. West'orook will givo ifKO

to anybody loturning tho lost money
to him.

It is with unfeigned pleasure that
tho Buu.ctin joins with the "Adver-
tiser" in Bineero acknowledgments
of tho land and unvarying
couilcsy of the eleiksof tho Supremo
Court-- Mr .Foster, Mr. 11. Smith(mil Mr. Iteist towuids tho press.
I hey aio alwayH ready ami willing
lo lender nRBislnnuu to any memberof (ho press who applies to them forinformation in their department.

K.UU.Y last evening a Hush of' iho
lolleclcd through a window of iiiooju
at the Pantheon Stables. A man
named Murphy had a quantity of
powder, which ho was mixing with

some oilier substance lo make a
salve, when the combustible wont
off. Murphy's bauds wcro a little
burnt, otherwise lie was not hurt.
Tho sudden llarc of light startled
u few outsiders, who expected to
hear a cry of flic any moment, but
they wcio disappointed.

Wednesday, August 1.

IIoiihi: racing was indulged in at
Waialua .yesterday.

Vr.nv dry weather at Waialua for
the past weeks; rain is greatly need-
ed there.

Mn. Z. Y. Squires was not expect-
ed to live another hour when tho
steamer Kaala left Waialua yester-
day.

A. locomotivk, some railroad cars
and other material, by (he ship h,

will bo shipped to Waia-na- o

The steamer Kilauca llou took
two now boilers, weighing 8 tons res-
pectively, for the Reciprocity Sugar
Co., this afternoon.

Mm Oliver Stillman gave a parly
at his residence, "School street, hist
evening, in colobration of his first-
born's birthday anniversary.

If you want to see a pretty picture
beautified by the artistic touch of a
brush in the haild of Mr. A. W. Bol-
ster, look in at William's gallery and
see a photograph of Mr. Schacfer's
baby girl.

Tun main rigging of the schooner
Ilalcakala was carried away by a
squall oil' Haliilau, last Friday. Cap-
tain Kibling, master of tho schooner,
put into llilo, and having nuulo re-

pairs sailed for Pepeekco on Monday
morning.

The barkentinc Planter, Captain
Pcnhallow, arrived here this after-
noon, 17 days from San Francisco,
with live passengers and a full list of
freight. Hud light variable winds
the entire passage. On July 21st,
Lat. 32.30, Long. 120.22, passed brig-lanti-

W. G. Irwin.
Tin: mortgagee's sale of the prop-

erty belonging to the bankrupt estate
of J. A. Beckwith, by Jus. F. Morgan
this noon, tho house and lot at
llilo were sold to Cora E. Hitchcock
ror.fl: Rcid's Island (o C. Brown,
for ijl; the skatiug rink to C.Brown,
for $5 ; and the fern machine to J.
G. Spencer for $135.

Thursday, August 2.

Mnssits. W. O. Peacock & Co. have
removed (o the Mclnerny block.

Mil. W. II. Gracnhalgh has been
confined to his bed for a few days
past by illness.

Olii old friend, Colonel Norris, is
back again, looking the better for
his trip. Thanks to the Colonel fol-

iate papers.
IIiiiam Frcidenburg, who departed

by the S. G. Wilder several mouths
ago to "see America," came back by
tho Forest Queen to-da- whistling
"there's no place like home."

Tun bark Forest Queen, which ar-
rived this afternoon, 13 days from
San Francisco, brought besides a
good quantity of miscellaneous goods
7 horses for II. 11. Williams, and 100
hogs for J. Burke.

At the annual meeting of the
shareholders of the Puuloa Sheep fc

Stock Ranch Co., the following offi-

cers were elected :

G. W. Macfarlanc President
F. Spencer Vicc'-Prcsido- nt

R. Catton Secretary & Treasurer
E. C. Macfarlanc Auditor

A gentleman was heard to speak
this morning, upon the shamcfulncss
of the fact that the Sisters Bonaven-tun- i

and Charles, who have been
working for Mercy's woik for the
past five years, were compelled to
pay $1 each for passports lo get out
of the country by the Australia on
Tuesday, and' will have to pay $2
apiece to.get back.

Tin: Hawaiian Band played at the
Chinese Club House this noon in
honor of the 19th birthday anniver-
sary of Quong Sui, Emperor of
China. Cabinet Ministers, Diplo-
matic Representatives of Foreign
Powers and the leading merchants
of Honolulu called and paid their
respects to the Chinese Consul.

Friday, August 3.

A Chinese vagrant was sent on the
reef for 30 days this morning.

Gihndino and planting are being
carried on at the same time at
Kapaa.

Mn. II. F. Bortelman holds a
power of attorney from Mr. C II.
Bertclman.

Nawahi is mentioned as tho na-
tives champion for tho vacancy of
noblo.

Awa of Waialua, Oahu, has made
an assignment to Messrs. Hoffschla-cge- r

& Co,, and Mr. Lai Ting.
Heavy showers of rain fell at an

early hour last night, producing
pools of water in somo of tho streets.

Chinatown was lighted with Obi-ncs- o

lanterns last night, in comme-
moration of tho Chinese Emporor's
natal day.

Rout. Makahalupa, Deputy Shcr-ril- f
of Koolaupoko, has been suc-

ceeded in that position by Police
Officor Waialeale.

"ScAU'Eiis," or persona who buy
tickets for cntcrtaium6uts on specu-
lation, havo made their appearance
for tho coming minstrel show,

Five acres of rice land at Waikiki,
leased for" 15 years to Goo Kim and
mortgaged for 000, were sold at
auction by the Marshal's clerk this
noon to Mr. J, M. Monsarrat for $280
above tho mortgage, and intorst on
the same.

While Judge Dayton and dipt. Ala-p- aj

were examining tho placo where
an opium raid was recently mode at
Kikihale, an aged and emaciated Chi-
nese woman was found in one of tho
rooms, helplessly stupid from the ef-

fects of opium. Tho Judge believed
that the woman's hours were num-
bered, and left tho opium-smoke- r to
sleep out the o fleets of tho drug.

It is currently spoken of among
the Chinese, that Hop Yuen & Co.
wholesale provision merchants, uio
desirous of tolling out and leaving
tho country. Hop Yuen it Co.
came hero shortly after tho confla-
gration of 188(5 with $50,000 and
started in business, Thoy are Baid
to have become discouraged with tho
dullncBs of tho times, coupled with

I'u'iunn. jjuMiwKiiHjumMit.ii.rtwXiffimiiiMiiniTTpfiinmidy.i ,. .

tho mandate to keep their books in
English, which will occasion great
expense.

Monday, Aug. 6.
Am. of the plantations in llilo dis-

trict, expect Pepeekco, havo finished
grinding for tho season.

Tin: topic of conversation among
llilo people is the proposed road
from that placo lo tho Volcano.

"I thouciht Hawaiians good chorus
singers," said Jack Ailau, after the
minstrel performance Saturday, "but
1 don't think so now."

Two Chinamen, who wcro landed
hero on writs of habeas corpus, wcro
remanded to the custody of tho Mar-
shal this morning, to bo placed on
board the S. S. Australia on her re-

turn to this port.
Nine persons, Mr. S. Damon and

family and Mrs. C. E. Bond, Miss E.
C. Bond and Mrs. Austrum havo re-

mained at the Volcano house and in-

tend staying a week or two. The
others of tho Volcano party, 10 in
number, returned by the Kinau yes-teida-

thoroughly pleased with what
they had seen.

A ritETTY piece of impudence was
exhitcd tho other day when a man
and his wife borrowed, (through a
third party), a key of a vacant cot-
tage and moved into it without the
permission of the landlord. Tho pair
had been living in the cottage for a
few days before tho owner was aware
of it. But when ho did hoar of the
little game, he became unfuriatcd
and used tho Eviction Act with a ven-
geance.

Tin: match game between thoVan-dali- a

team and a team from the
Omaha on Saturday lost resulted in
a victory for tho Vandalia. There
was good playing on both sides
and it was evident that each team
was working hard for the victory.
Tho Vandalia however played the
stronger game, and were declared the
victors by a score of 5 to the
Omaha's 2.

MARINE NEWS.

Arrivals.
July 29

Stmr iMikahula from Kauai
Stmr Jas jrakee from Kapaa
Stmr Waialeale from Kauai
Schr Kaukcaoiili from Kohala
Schr Ko An llou from Puna

July 31
S S Pole from Hamakua
Ship II r Ilcrscy, 43 days from NeW'

cstle, N S W.
Schr Kawailiuii from Koolau
Schr Sarah and Eliza from Koolau
Schr Lcahi from Hawaii
Stmr Kaala from Waialua and Wat

anac
Schr Carterina from "Waimanalo

Aug Stmr

Lelnia from Hamakua
s?chr Moi YVahine from Hawaii
Stmr C It Bishop from Koolau
Uktiic Planter from San Francisco

Aug 2
Stmr "J A Cummins from Koolau
Bk Forest Queen from San Francisco

kug a
Schr Ilalcakala from Pepeekco
Bgtnc W G Irwin from San Francisco
Stmr W G Hall from Hawaii aud Maui
Schr Lavinia from Ewa
fctmi" Jas Makcc from Kapaa
Stmr Kaul.i from Waianac and Waialua
Stmr Mokolii from Molokai

Aug 4-- Stmr

Likclike from Kahului
Stmr Waialeale from Kauai
S S Zealandia from Sau Francisco en

route for the Colonies
Aug C

Stmr Kinau from Hawaii and Maui
Stmr Mikahala from Kauai
Schr Rob Koy from Ewa

Aug (i

Schr Luka from Kohala

Departures.
July 30

Stmr Kinau for the Volcano and way
ports at 4 p m

Stmr .T A Cummins for Koolau
Stmr Kaala for Waianae, and Waialua

.ii'iy si
StmrMikahala for Kauai at 5 p m
Stmr Likellku for Kahului and Maul at

i" p in
Stmr Waialeale for Kauai at 5 p m
S S Australia for San Francisco
Schr Phoebe Chapman for Tahiti
Bk Omeo for Puget Sound

Aug 1

Stmr Kilauea llou for Hamakua
Aug a

Stmr Ifaala for Waialua and Waianae at
noon

Stmr Pclc for Lahaina and Hamakua at
3 p m

Aug 3
Stmr Lchua for Hamakua
Stmr O U Bishop for Waianae, Waialua

ami Koolau at 0 a in
Schr Moi Wahino for Koholalele

Aug 4
Bk O D Bryant for San Francisco at 2

P m
S S Zealandia for the Colonies at 3 p in

Aug 0-- S.tmr

Mokolii for Molokai
Stmr Likelike for Kahului and way ports

at 5 p ui

I'nsHcnjjerH.
l'rom Kauai, per stmr Mikaha, July

20 Hon G II Dole, J N S Williams,
Mrs V Knudseu aud two daughters, O
Gay, Miss E Gay,.0 M White and wife,
Misses Scholz (2), Mrs A Cropp, Miss
Billon, F Harris and wife, F Conradt
anij son, Rev Fathers Libert and Em-mera- n,

J R Williams, wife and child,
Mrs M S Rice, It Fountain, J Rich, and
47 deck passengers.

Prom Kauai, per steamer Waialeale,
Suly 20-- MIss Jlnttlo Titcomb, A L
Anerback, and 4 deck.

For Tahiti, per schooner Phebe Chap-
man, July 31 S Sanger, W II Weber
and A J Uiidney.

For Maul anil Hawaii, per steamer
Kinau, July 30-- For Volcano: SE Da-
mon, Mrs Ostroin, Mlt-- s L Campbidl,
Mrs Bond, Miss Bond, Dr J Mott Smith
and wife, Mr Hudson, S Sachs, Lieut
.uiuruucK, uv iuciiiB, uY u raves ami wile,
M T Colhun, Miss Colhim, S M Damon
and wife, Miss May Damon, 11 Damon,
Miss Paualii Judd and Miss Helen Judd.
For llilo and way ports: O Pilauala,
Miss Bertha Smithies, Mii-- s Holstoln,
Miss Helen Saffery, F Northrup, P Jar-r- at

aud two children. J Marsucn, Mrs
J W Kalua, Miss A Kalua, A Alliens,
Miss Barnard, II II Webb, wife aud two
children, Miss M Babcock, Miss Lyman,
F H Lyman and wife, W L Rose, Mrs
Kaupp and child.

For San Francisco, per S S Australia,
July 31st Win Savhigo, Mrs Henry
llerger and 4 children, Miss L Brick-woo- d,

Mrs Dudolt, iMlss Cornoy, Geo E
Boardmuu aud wife, A W Plcrco and
wife, Misses Eggers (3). Miss M Brown,
A Brown. O V Uronhi, J T Ilodsdon, J
A Scott, Mrs Cant Brown, Mrs E E
Fayerweatbcr aud S children, Miss B
Parke, Mrs KBIploy, Mrs E S Cuulw

and child, Mrs J I Doweclt and diugh-tc- r,

Mrs Waterbury, Misses A and E
Dowsett, Win Foster and wife, Mrs M
L Hall, S Stapcns, Sister Boiiiivcnturn,
Sister Charles, Mrs Knudseu and 2
daughters, Mrs .1 Brown, .1 V Blown, J
H Hopkins, Mrs .1 T Watcrhouse, A
Peterson, wife aud 2 children, Horace
Hall, Miss Benvln, Miss Mooar, II J
Aguew, wlfo and child, Miss btuurl. B
L Marshall, Miss M. Cummins, R P
Cornwell, Hon C Bcrtclmann, J Emer-
son, Mr and Mrs Tlkrer. Steerage: O.
B Cottrcll, P Louis, wlfo and 2 children,
J Bicker, II Wlckman, wife aud 3 chll-re- n,

Mrs M Forbes and child, E Con-
radt and wife, E T Hlgln, wlfo and
child, Mrs O'RIelly and 8 children, II
Edwards, A Morraff, H l.ampsou, H
Uat-ria- , wife and dnuilitcr, Miss A

Walters, 51 Ball, ( 1 connrds, G
S Harris, King Dade, 1 Jup, lo Chlucso,
and 45 Portuguese.

For Kauai, per steamer Waialeale,
July 31 .1 Kakina and two sons, Tlios
Llndscy, Miss Llndsey, Miss Brims, Mrs
Olchpant, Mrs C Bcrtclmann. Miss Bcr-
tclmann and brother, Miss Johnson, and
20 cock.

For Maul, per steamer Likclike, July
31 Miss May Dillingham, Master Dil-

lingham, MissE A tooke, A Smithies,
Miss Grace Kahoalli, Miss Fannie Muht.
lani, Hon II P Baldwin, II Laws, F
Bissley, Miss It Knos. Miss II Fcrrclra,
J Fcrrclra aud wife, E Parr, and about
DO deck.

For Kauai, 'per steamer Mikahala,
July 31 Rev BK Mian and wife, Miss
Maugle Nape, Rev J li Hanaike and
bride, Miss Mario Von Holt, Miss Julia
Tanur, Miss Standard, G Rutherford, B
Peterson, O Gay, E Boyd, Misses Cooke
(2), J Crowder. Miss L Fountain, Mrs
M G i orrca, R Fountain. Miss M Pali-ul- i,

Miss Louisa Kala, and about 00
deck.

From Waialua and Waianae, per
steamer Kaala, .inly 31 Mr Mitchell,
Chas Carter, Walter Hardy, Judge Kama
aud Hieriff Kalakou.

From Hamakua, per steamer Ltluui,
Aug 1 Mr and Mrs Andrews and

From Sau Francisco, per barkentinc,
Planter, Aug 1 Airs G W Ashley, Miss
Torbtrt, W HTobld, II R Weeks and C
II Sherman.

From San Francisco, bark Forest
Queen, Aug 2 Mr and Mrs MeGuirc, J
Burke, Col Sam Norris, Mr Freidcn-bur- g

and others.
From Kapaa, per steamer Jas Makcc,

Mr Hewitt and 15 deck.
From Maul and Hawaii, per steamer

W G .Hall, Aug 3 Mr llillebrand, II
Bostock, T B Cartwright, Mrs llille-
brand, E J Hopkins, Hnclair, Rev
Father Celestine, E Smith, E C MeGce-no- y,

KiaXahaololua, Mlhs M L Haley,
B Hughes, Hon. I 1 Tans, llou J Kau-han- e,

Miss M K Kaiihauc, Mrs T K
Ainahi, A Akana, C'apt J P Ka'halewai
aud wife, andJIH deck.

From San Francisco, per S S ia,

Aug, 4 Miss I, A Baker, J 8
Bartholomew and wife, Miss M G Beck-
with, Miss Nellie Brvan, Consul James
Dunn, Miss Etta E Herrmann, .Miss M
E llillebrand, J M Horner, wife and in-

fant, C Lclmianii, wife and daughter, (

H Muirueau, airs h J Levey and three
children, Mrs Geo II ilea, Mrs R C
Spalding and child.

From Maui and way ports, per tmr
Likelike, Aug 4 Rev T Lanter. R"v T
L Gulick, Miss Carpenter, Mrs C M

Hyde, Emma Brash, Hon m P Baldwin,
E Hutchinson, Chas K Hyde, Mrs M
Kaynold, W II Cornwell, Mamie Wid-diliel- d,

Fathers Young,- - llnvler. James,
Bro Mathias, C A Gel tte. Mrs oolt,
Mrs H Giles, Fathers Floyat, Victor,
Win J Sheldon and wife, Awana, Ahoi,
Bros Charles, Rush, WI1 Harrison, Hon
W II Daniels and others.

From the Volcano mid windwrd
ports per stmr Kinau, Aug 5 -- Volcano:
Dr MottSmith and wife, O E Hudson,
S Sachs,Dr Means, Lieut Murdoek, U
Graves, v iss II Grave, .Miss Collom,
WTCollom, August Mireus, Mis II
Wilder, Miss Paualii Judd, Miss maral
and Geo Butler. Other ports: Jas Otis,
Chung Lung, F Pahla, Miss M Ladd,
Dr Tlwui, Master Otis Rose, II P
Wood, TR Keywoith, Father Oliver,
Father Paul, Ah Lau, Mis Albro, JB
Jones, R P Hose and sou and 8(1 deck

From Kauai per stmr Mikahala, Auc;
C J N Wright, Thos Llnd.-a-v, A Cropp,
W D Schmidt, Miss Geog na" Williams,
Miss Emma Aiwohi and 54 deck.

For the Colonies, per steamship Zeal-andi- o,

Aug 4 T A Lewis, H 11 Willi-
ams, II Bobstoek, E J liopkinx. T B
Cartwright, E G Fleimnlng. L II Lip-ma- n,

C E Swcitijig, l!l steerage passen-
gers and 91 in transit.

Cargoes froiu Island Ports.
July 31
The Hawaiian schooner Phebe Chap-

man sailed this afternoon for Tahiti,
taking ballast, stores, provisions and 2
dozen chairs.

The S ri Australia took for San Fran-
cisco this noon 12,503 bags sugar, 2,134
bags rice, 3,(i.')Q bunches of bananas,
693 lulls goat skins, 3 bdls sheep skins,
24 bbls tallow, 318 bdls sugar cane,
45 boxes fruit and 5 bags coffee, Value

93,704.05.
Aug 1

Stmr Lchua 2,417 bags sugar.
Stmr Pole 2,400 bags sugar.
Schr Moi Wahlne 2,050 bags sugar.
Stmr Kaala 500 bags sugar.

Aug3
Stmr Makce 1,440 bags sugar and 2

horses.
Aug 4

Stmr Likelike 121 bags sugar.
Stmr Mokolii 200 sugar aud 10 head of

cattle.
Stmr W G Hall-2,9- 70 bags sugar, 7

bags coffee, 142 hags awa, C5 tildes,
75 goat skins, 25 head of cattle, 143
bags bones and 1 horse.

Aug5
Mikahala 1028 bags sugar, 23 head of

cattle. 10 hides and 1 horse.
Kinau 1C25 bags sugar, 195 sheep, 12

hales wool, 1 horse, 180 hides, 175
bags potatoes,. 30 bags corn, and
175 packages sundries.

Shipping Notes.
Aug 1

Tho brig Lurllno sailed from llilo,
Sunday, for San Francisco.

The ship S F Ilcrscy, dipt McDonald,
which arrived yesterday afternoon, 43
days from Newcastle, N S W, brought
1,308 tons of coal for Messrs W G Irwin
&Co. '

Aug 3
The barkentino Mary Winkelman took

for San Francisco yesterday, 12,585 bugs
sugar valued at 70,040.02.
' 'i - ' in. " "

Notice of Removal !

W. C. Peacock & Co.

Have removed lo the

mm BLOCK

Merchant Street, Honolulu,
03 lwd-4- 7 ltvr
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WHY HE DID NOT GO TO THE HOSPI-

TAL.

in: could txav Trtitouou tiii: ahi.

My object in writing is two-fol- d :
to express my gratitude for a great
benefit, and to tell n short story
winch cannot fail to interest tho
feelings of many others, it is all
about myself, but I have remarked
that when a man tells the honest
truth about himself ho is all the
more likely to be of usu to his

To begin, then, you
must know I had long been more or
less subject to attacks of bronchitis,
a complaint that you are aware is "

very common and troublesome in
Great Britain in certain seasons of
the year. Some months ago I had
a very severe turn of it, worse, I
think, than I ever had before. It
was probably brought on by my
catching cold, as we aro all apt to
do when wo least expect it. Weeks
passed by, and my trouble proved
to be very obstinate. It would not
yield to medicine, and as I also be-
gan to have violent, racking pains in
my limbs and bach, I became great-
ly alarmed. I could neither cat nor
sleep. If I had been a feeble, sick-
ly man, I should have thought less
strangely of it; but as, on the con-
trary, 1 was hearty and robust, I
feared some new and terrible thing
had got hold of me, whiuh might
make my strength of no avail against
it. I say, that was the way I
thought.

Presently I could not even lie
down for the pain all over my body.
I asked my doctor what he thought
of my condition, and he frankly,
,lI am sorry to have to tell you that
you are getting worse 1" This so
frightened my friends, as well as
uvyself, that they said "Thomas,
you must io to the Hospital; it
may da your only chance for life!"

But I didn't want to go to the
hospital. Who does, when he
thinks he can possibly get along
without doing it? I am a labouring
man, with a large family depending
on me for support, .and I might al-
most as well be in my grave as to
be laid on my back in a hospital
unable to lift a hand for months,
or God only knows how long. Right
at this point I had a thought flash
across my mind like a streak of sun-
shine in a cloudy day. I had heard
and read a good deal about Mother
Stigel's Curative Syrup, and I re
solved, before consenting to be
taken to the hospital, I would try
that wellknown remedy. On this I
gave up the doctor's medicine and
began taking the Syrup. Mark the
wonderful result! I had taken but
three doles' within twenty-fo- ur hours
when 1 was seized with a fit of
coughing, and threw up the phlegm
and mucus off my chest by the
mouthful. The Sj'rup has loosened
and broken it up. Continuing with
the Syrup, the racking pain, which
I believe came from the bitter and
poison humors in my blood and
joints, soon left me entirely, and I
felt like going to sleep, and I did
sleep sound and quiet. Then I felt
hungry, with a natural appetite, and
as I ate I soon got strong and well.I felt I could leap ttrouyh the
air with delitht!

In a week I was able to go to my
work again. It doesn't seem possi-
ble, yet it is true, and the neigh-
bours know it. There are plenty
of witnesses to prove it. Aud,
therefore, when I say I preach the
good news of the great power of
Seigel's Syrup to cure pain and di-

sease far and wide,, nobody will
wonder at mo.

Thomas Canning.
75, Military-roa- d, Canterbrry,

Kent.
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup

is for sale by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors; and by the Proprie-
tors, .A. J. White, Limited, 35,

London' E. C, Eng.
Jan. 13-88-

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tele.: Bell 100, Mutual 245.

Dopol, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI
LEIOIADE WORKS

Modem Machinery,
I'atcnt JIns Valve Bottles

ECAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only English Apparatus making
High Class

Tahiti Lemonade, .

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale, .
4-

-

Hop Ale,

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

PLAIN

SODA WATER.

5

a
i,"

SSTOrders delivered to any part of
tho city. r Island orders solicited,' 88 tf .,
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